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HOWARD STUDEN'fS
PllENIX IS ~NAMED
SOCIAL CEN1'ER .
LARGE l;flOUPS
MAKE''A''
PRINCIPAL OF
FOR COLORED OF
A'f"fEND DEVO'flON
GROUP
AVERAGE
· AAMP'fON
NEW ORLEANS
1\'1' HOWARD

REV. R. E. BEAMON
HOWARD SCHOOL OF RELIGION
LEADS CINCINNATI ·
OPENS HOME FORMALLY
Oce•pled Main Bulldint Flft1-Nine

y,,.,

Trµstte Day Is Observed
At The University

J

Now in Poeition to Make City Ap· Dunbar Ri1i:h Ras Largl!tlt Number

·- -

li ev. :\loon.-y Will Ht>/\d \\'ork Re·

1'n1ok in1t 011 ( 'a 1n 11u!f FirMI l'r11hlt•n1

paintmenta

On Wedneeday, January 29, at 8
P. M. the School ot Reli!fion at How·
ard University observed the formal
opening of the Theological building
at 2'60 Sixth St. N. W. Dr. M, O.
Duma1, member of the Boaril of
Truateea acted aa preeldlng officer.
Prayer was 'glven by Dr. D. &-Wiseman of the class of 1884, minl ~Ce r of
the Our Redeemer Lutherai:i Church
of Washington. Prof. Albert J. ~s"-----,.
~11, university architect made a
statement concerning the renovftio
ol the building, alter which it was
formally presented to the department
by Preaident Mordecai W., Johnso n,
and accepted by Dean P. Butle r
Pratt.

Dr. Acquila Saylee, president of
the Theological Alumni Association,
greeted the assemblage on behalt of
the alumru, ~d A. L. Crigler, a Aen i or, on behalf of the atudent body.
Following the eJterci11e1 refreshments
Were served. The building waa open
for inspe(;tion from 3 to 5 P . M.
The School of Religion Is tki e orig nal part of the university and is the
only department not aided by appropriations of the Federal Government.
For fifty-nine years it has beep
quartered in four rooms on the third
fl.oor of the main building, with in adequate facilities for its work as n
distinct department.
The School of Religion offers two
de!'reeB, one B. Th., lot which the
entrance requirement is fthe completion of an accredited h igh 11ehool
course, and B. D., which has as a pre~
requisite, a college degree or its
equivalent.
During the present achoo! year BiJt
additiona have been made to, the
School of Religion faculty. Enroll1
ment for the wtntAu- quarter ahowa
an increaee O?er the number of student. .,bo rel(iltered in the fall . Dr.
D. MW ~ 18 dean o1. the school,

Bu Lilll'ary a.nd Ree.tinr lto<I•

-

The renovation included interior
atructural work, installation of elec·
tric lirhte and a hot water heating
plant, with an oi"Jo bumer. All floora
have been covered with a brown lin·
oleum and the, building has been
painted in1lde and out.
There are three claas rooms, a Ii· .
< brary and aseembly hall with offices
!or the dean, the director of t.h.e Extension Department and a general office accomodating two clerks. A faculty room has been provided on the
lleCOnd floor with de1k and other neceuary equipment.
One of the most attractive feature s
of the new quarters i1 a library on
the eecond floor with 1uitable shelves
•
and !our tables.
The building preaents an appear·
ance of refinement and st.ands a a anOther monument t.o the architectural
geniua ot Albert I . Ca11ell.

'

.

URBAN LEAGUE ANNOUNCES
11200 SOCIAL SERVICE FELWWSHIPS
•
The National l:Ji&an League an·
noU11ces that appllcaUona. tor ~ tts
twentieth serlea of SOCIAL SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS may now be
made for the l!Chool year 1930-31the final date being April 15th.
These Fellowships amount.if!(_ to
$1.200 eachJ including tuitici.ri,. are at
the New York School of Social Work,
aad the University of Pittsburgh,
and are .available to collep gradua~
from schools of re:cocnized ll!ndin_g.
Seniors who are to be graduated at
the end of this lfhool year are eligible. Applications should be sent to
Eugene Kinckle Jonea, Eex:cutive Seeret&ty;- "National Urban League, · 17
Madi.eon Avenue, ·N ew York City.

HOWARD

U.

STUDENTS

MEET

TRUSTEES

The regular University Assem bly.
of thil'l week was held on Tuesday,
February 4, instead of on Wednesday,
as is the usual custom. The cha11ge
in dates was made necessary by the
desire of the Committee on University Assembly to hold a program in
honor of the Trustees of the University, who held their semi-annual
meeting on Tuesday, February 4.
The meeting was called Trustee Day
and the program consisted of an ad-

Carrying into life the same genial
dlspoaition cou rage and tenacity
whit;h characterized him as a student,
gridiron star and good fellow, .Reginald E. Beamon, co.liege a11d dental
graduate of Howard University, has
attained a position of acknowledged
lea4!:.r.11hip, noL.only among._the_den=tists, but the Negfo citize ns of the
city of Cincinnati. •
!11 a letter recently received from
the executive secretary of the Negro
Civic Welfare Association, a department of the CommU11ity Chest and
Council of Social Agencies of Cin-cinnati, there appears the following
significant etatement :
' ' During the past four year s more
progresa has been made along all
Jines in this city than was made during the previous forty years. The
most significant happening among
Negroes· is the emerging of. a newe r
leadership in the person of Dr. Reginald Beamon, a prominent dentist of
this city, and an alumnus of liov.•ard
University. Dr. Beam~n led the Negro forces in their i,n,1pport of the
Char ter F orm of city go\•emme11t,
which resulted in the election of s ix
charter men out of a total of nine to
the City Council.
''Dr. Beamon is now ~lace(! in a
s trategic position which will enable
him t o secur e the app,olntment of u
number or Negroes to important positions in the City Adm inistratio11.
No Negro has occupied a more stra tegic position in Cincinnati during the
put quarter of a century. Bis elevation t.o this position is the more im-

members of the Trustee- Board.
This is the llrat effort to bring the
Trustees and the other members of
the University community into closer
acquaint.anceship.

sand dollar contributors to the recent
medical e ndowment caQ1paign, a gift
accom panied by the expression: ''If
I can't gi\•e Howard one thousand
dollars tor all that Hqward has given
me, I should be ashained to practice
dent.istry."
INTER-RA CE !'llEt.'T DRAWS
Such a spirit, if prevale11t among
the ulu mni, would account for a fun(!
CROWD IN "OLD VOL" S'l'ATE commensu rate with that of any other
uni~ersity of equal size and impor-

>l~ling

;n

T•on""'

''T.Pere is no such thing as a euperi<I race, though there are supe·
rior individuals within ea<:h ?ce,''
was the statement of Rabbi Julius
J'i.lark, in hls "key-note addr.eu before
the annual meeting or the State InJer-raeial Committee in this city• a
~ew days ago. ''The illusion of r~
Q.Periority is a fallncy,'' Dr. Mark
. cbntinued, ''and gives rise to a great
deal of trouble. People should learn
also that race prejudice is not inCo-oequ•'ntly
't.·0 , ••,· ..• , but a<qu•'•-'·
""
''
it c&n be eradicated."
The address of Dr. Mark was one
of a number of interesting. discu'B·
sions of various phases of race rela·
tions. Among the speaker s were Dr.
W. ~. Hale, president of A. a: M. Col\ege; Judge J ohn H. DeWitt, of the
state rourt of appeals; Dr. E. L. Bishop, state commissioner of health; J .
M . Rob mson,
.
..
di--'"s tate weu.are
, ,.......,r ;
Lee Loventhal, of the city park
boardi - Dr. C: V. Roman, Dr. Robert
· Col eman an d >I ra.
T . Burt, D r. M att1e
C L. Kinkead
· Robert E. Clay,
·
sta~ Roitenwald
a. .nt and aS80ciate inie r -racial secre-

•

High
.., :

Pe r C:e nt

l~y n ching

,.

1

I

.a-oac. • ..;
.

\.

Dttrea8f:

Ht~ll~l s

J.ist

Atlanta; Ga.,-A decrease during t he orga ni zecl chur ch wo m('n , in prothe past ten yea r s of e ighty-eight grams of in terracia l stud y and bette nn ent; th e introd uct io n of t he stucty
per cent in the annual lynching rec· of r:tce relation s into hundre<I ~ of color~ ia cited as obvious evidence of
.
, .
leges and h igh schools ; th e publ ica·
improving in terracial conditions in
d
ti on of n1a ny excellent boo ks · an
the South, !n a ~tatement just matle niagazi11e arLlclell by an cl ·about Ne·
public by the Commission on Inter- grocs; th e 1nobilizatio11 of sever a l
racial Cooperation on the completio11 , th ousand rnen and . wom t! n in inte r·
;h· h
k"
of its first ten years of work.. The raclsl comm ittt!e11 w 1c are v.•or 11ig
ateady decline in the number of lynch- for a la rger mea aure of_Ju st ice a11\I.

I

Another eviden ce of progress which
.
11
the Commission CO?nts equa y im-

though less spectacular, h~s
rapid increa,6e or educational
for Negroes during· the la.st
This has tn
. ken the form of

•

..

'l' hu r~1!:1y,

~'e l1ru ary,

G

in 011" Cf'ntrall}• loc:1t('1t
H:OO P . l\l . - Ka1111a Si g ma Deba t·
buil d in g on t he "'"'""'· o• that
ing Socirty, !,i)1r a r}' !!all.
room on each floo r of ('\'Pry tlorr11i- l•'ri1lay, i-'cbrua ry 7
t ory be devote<! to ~mokinp; arf' 11lan~
12:00 Noon-!\l en's Assernbly,
no doubt, by •twleot < "ill.>\11dre11· J{an kin .Cha1M:l.
ing to acce11t smoking un(lf' r any\\.'on1en·~
As!ICmbly,
l. ibra ry
circurnstances.
Such a prl1•ilcgr
11:111 .
coukl ha rtlly hi• c:illc<I ;1 11rivil•·K• '. Sunday. t 'Pl1ruary !.I
1\ 11ri1·ilege is, indc(•d, ~on1 ,,thing to
l l :00 1\ . ~t .- Uni\·c rsi ty lleligi ·
•
be enjoyed.
1
ou:4 &·rvi(';(', A11d r(•W l{anki11
"Su1i1)()se the 1iri1·ilege or 1•11 ting
Ch:11x·l.
S11P11kt' r : ('l;1 rencr A. lla rhour,
candy m<'an t that if one desi red to
~. T. J)., J,J.. D., Prcsi1ien t ,
1nunch a Bab}' ltuth v.•hi!e studJ·in g
J{rO\\"Tl Onil'ers it}', l' rol'itlence,
he "·ould be com11ell<'d to slip on hi s
It. I.
coat, leave the {lo r1n, an(\ v.•alk ac ross
the campus t o a certain building, an(I
!'. t ud•' tll .<\ n noun cement ~
tl1;:, rc eat! What a 1Jr ivilegc it would
-~~
be ! •r 11e lcrss ut t ime, a11• I th<' int,,r· l•'rl1!nv. !?e!1ru:1ry 7
ru ption to stucly ....,,)l]<I lie i11ci1lcu4 .00 I'. ~1 .-So11homo rr,
1\l f'ctin g, J,ilira ry ll al!. I
lable, a11tl t hc> s11tisf actio11 d••ri1•,.(I
i;:OO I'. ~1 . -. So11l1omor" Cla:ss
f ron1 such a11 ~ rtificial nll•tho•l o\\·ould
l·'ro111- Nt·V• l)ini11g Ital! .
be ne g!ig i!Jlc.
S:1tur.ti1y, J•t·b r uary IS
In ltoo1n 1J
! :00 I'. i\1. -The Pe 11ns}·l\·ania
'"r hr mos t feasible of all tlie 11lan<>
Cl ub, l.i b r11 ry Hall.
seen1!\· t hat of pe rmitting s111oki11g i11
3:00 I'. :\1.- Th<' Florida Club,
indiv,· dual r ooms, the \ ', ~I. C. A.
l.ibrur)· !! all.
lounge roo~ and off·carnpus. BanisJiing smoking fro1n the dorn1itufit•s
·s 111·cia 1 ,\ nn~•u nc" mt"n Iii
as a mea:<u..re •.o 1>••-l
,.,,. u•ll" .."n)· Po' • Saturcl:t}'. f'eb ruary Ii
sibi lit}' of ir1creased insuran!Y rl\tcs
H:3:0 J> l\ 1 .- :\l~ting of the"Hov.·is, as fa r as
na1·c ascertained,
..
L 1'
11 r dr A I umn1' A ssoc1at1on,
brary 11all.
grou ndless.
...f here 11·oul1!, of course, be res trictions easil'· co1•('re(I by a •No Smokiiig ' sign, and tl1ere i~ 1!oubt A~ lo the
ex 11Cd i<:nC}' of littering' u11 the ci:t111pus
1 · ~ 1i1·•".,
· h c1gare
·
t s.u
• b s: b ut v.· c "'-'
v.•1t

a

so. why?

oppo rtunity for the South's N egro
po pulat.io n. · The stat e me nt a ccorcls
to the nev.·spa pers o r t h e sout h -a
·lar ge mea;ure Jr c redit for t hese
J

gains.
The Commission on Inte rracial Coopera t ion, comµo sed of a h un d r cd
Southe rn men and wome n , was or • • • ,._., in Atlan ta ,·u st after .th•.
..,, ~" 1
.
World Wa r in t~e effot:t to obvia'f
the danger of wide-sµrelld r ace con·
nict wh ich v;as ao acute at t h at t 'ime.
.To t·h,. ,- ,-nd ,· t ....
••t "P
.. •<' ght hundred
•
h
inter rii.cial committees across t e
South, through which misunderstandings v.•ere cleared up and confidence
'
It•• · • th•n'
·was rf;,~t~etl. Theite comm """'
.
~
entere
pon the e ort to discover
and remedy conditi'ons or neglect and
•nd have
inJ·uatice affecting Negroes,
, _.,.,....• - • ult• th•t h•v• attracted
...
'"" ' "
.W.vorab\e attention throughout Ame r·
ica and abroad, leading to the organization .of aimilar committees in ma ny
.
Ot L ~ r .eel.ions of the country an d 1n
'"'
South Africa. The Commies~on is an
incorporated body with headquarters
in Atlanta and iltl officers are: Pres-

,,.e

,

,..

••

••

·-·•

tf ( J\\',\l!IJ l ":-< l\' J·: lt ."'l l'l' l ' .\ ,... U

-

< " < ~ .\t .\1t · .\" 1 ' rl'

f "HJ;:s'r

Dr. ,J, 1hn J{. I Ltwkins, n1 .. 111!J"l' 11 (
tlit' l:loa rd ·,,r 'fru ~lf'f'~. :11l1lr•··'"" '(l the
"'"ii rk.. r.-< rir f{•·JJ:in11 r1 la,t \\',•d11t·-. la.}·
"'llight, :111•! Ernory JI. ~111it!i, l)ir''<;ti>r
1Jf th"' Pul,licil }' [),.11:1rtr111•nt "111 b,·
th•· c" rn11ail{Jl ij1J•·nk1· r at 1)11· \l/h ite!a"· llotf' I 11r'l:l \\·, ,1r11•,<l:1y t'l'\•t1i11g .
:\n1ung t/11· :1lu11111i <'<l1J11<· ra tin l{ :1.~
"·orkt rs i11 th•· cam1J:1i~r1 :ire, :\laj1J r
c·111nµbcll J ul1n~on, ;;;·crlo•t;l r)" of l<e·
giu11 .r;, ('<lt. \\'<°'t fl :11nilt•>lT, ch,1irma11
o f 1iulilicit)· twn1rnitl"<'. Gr..1nt .\ \. l,u·
c;1s;-chai r1n:f 1 llf thP J~k•·rs burt' au,
1111d GPo rg r ~.\ l ';1 rk1• r , 1iil'isi•1r1 cha.irma11.

PROFESSOR HOWARD H.
LONG
SPEAKS
AT
YALE
rr

not only should s111oki11g be grtinte1\,
.
but th at it should be per111itt('{I 111
h ' Y'
d
!:~1:~:i~:.~l roon1~. t ("
a~1 . o

..

•

Guest a t ('onfert>nce of l's)·cl1uloicists
.
HO\VARD ~ li.

ZOO l. OGY

-=-===----- .

l "LC.:11

•
1101\•ar<l
JI.
1.-0ng
,
membe
r
of
the
~I t~ 1::·1·s
1·eachcr~!.. Colleg e Class of 1915, no ...·
T. d
·
"'•·- 28
0 n ues ay eve11rng, vcccmut:r
A ss.iijtar1t Su11er intendcnt' of Public
1929 at 7 :30 o'clock the Zoo\og}' Club Schools of t he Dist r ict of Columbia,
held its.regula r meeting iii room 105
in char ge of research, in di1•isio11 10
Science Hal l. T he a s!lembly v;as add res"""'
--' bY •'1 r . Al011zo
, ~-ho to !!1, recently deli\'ered an a1idress
g a ve an interesti ng discourse on ''The at ' 'ale Unlve r sit >:_on testing o< colnematod which causes Elephantiasis"
a nd ~t iss Helen Smith who 1poke on ored ch ildre n i11 the. public schools in
" The Hard- Heartedness of Pharoah.'' \'.'ashington.

o,,.,·, ..

Tu~- was elected
~w·~·~·~·~i9~'\';~~~~;";:'.'.:;-1"«· n y-11e ven countries represented.

ei o
e year, and ?.Jr. Alton.SO I~b- The evidence presented by Mr. Long
88
lanta; Treasurer, J . S. Ken1Jl(I)', of inson " ' elected Vice President.
wu a startling contradiction of that
The next meeting will be held TuesAtlanta; Executive Director, Will w. day, February 11th. All peraoni in· taken from other· aections of the~
terelJted are invited to attend.
~ntry -where the I Q of colored
a

' l'<I

\'<111.l'll nf ffr<•}'f•r tr• :1 'tu.•l••/\l ~
\\' hat c(111stitu.l•· .1 pro g r•··,.. \•·
lil{iu11 '!

After listeni ng to these d iscourses
The occas ion v.•as t he l ntem a t io nal
the business of the meet ing v.·a s
ident, W. C. Jackson, of Greensboro; transacted.
?.1iss Caroline Silence Conf erence of J's c 0
Vice Presidents, R. R. Moton, of

I f n•Jt. \\h}· h;•VP :1 mern ·

1\·l1at •·'l:t•' T1t r:111 on_,
r-0llc~w th1• Chri~tian i1!<·:1! •>11 a r1>llrgf'
ca1npus •.
ffil'i1lual to r•• r1n a •l•·f\11it1• r1•\i gi11us
:1tl1tu1te ? If ~~•. 11·!1}·? \\.l1al l tl11'
ll<'r~hiri~

...

•

ings, from 83 in 1919 to e\evenli~ }928
d
h
j t
ded the
1
an ten n t e year u s en. "ft'
Commiasion consider s a s1gn1 c~t
and encouraging index of dmnging
public sentiment.

~

An im1Jo l°tnn t rolo re<I social a11d
co1nrn u11ity cente r i11 t o bf> establil'h<'(I
soo r1 at Nc11· Or lea ns, La., by tl1e..
l' resb}•te r y ol Ne 11' Orleans, nn1I Rev.
U r b11 n · D. ~10011<.'}', for 11ixtf'f' r1 }'~a r s
11nstor of on(' of t hi.' cit}"ll lea(ling
Sout!11•r11 Presb yte r ia11 ch urch!."11, 11:1!1
rf'fli g nP•l l1i;1 p11 11t or:1t1• n11(\ i~ ··ce 11le1!
•l c11 \l 1n 11f'U(l tl1c 11cv.• c.1itcr11rkl'.
'fl1e 11•ork v.•il\ be untle r th e direct ion of 11 cn1;1miltee of 11ron1i ne r1t
1i reuchrrs 111111 la ymen, a n1I ir1 g e11 ·
e rnl 1vill fullo11· t h r lines o f the no te(!
Prellll}'lP r ian Colore1I :\f ission in I..oui11villf', Ky., wh ich ha1< bee11 so rem:1 rk11bly succel'!sfu l uJl(ler th e ad m in ·
i>'t r11ti<>r1 <>f l'lt'v. J ohn f,it tle.
Dr. i\loo11ry·s N> llignation 11·ill tak e
effect Qll F<"bn.ta r y I an<I he 11•ill irn·
n1e1liatel}' l:K>gi n the active promot ion
o f the nC' v.' C'nW rpr ii1e, whic h v.•ill r equire not 011ly t he y.·o rk ing out of de·
tailc<I 11la1111. l1ut ali:;o the ra ising or
fu 11il~ nece1111<'l ry to pro1•ide t he pla nt,
T he nn1oun t needed for t h is pu r posP
hns been ap po rt ioned among t h<'
Presbyte rin1~ chu rches of Nev.' Or·
le11ns ancl no t rou ble is ant ici pate<!
i11 rai.<ii ng th e fun1! s. In view of th t>
fi1ct th nt New Orleans has a colored
1io1111latio n or 125,000, it is belie ved
t he rei I'! 11n C" Xcf'll e nt fi el1\ tl1cre for
th i!I !i11P of Pn•lf'nvnr.

-

RACE RELATIONS GROUP
CITES TE NYEAR GAIN '"'"'""'·

A colorful recital wu given by commended the work being done to larger public ap)lropria.tions, lone,"er
!Choo! terms, better prepared and betstudenta of the School of Music under secure uniform justice !or both races,
the direction td M:iss L. V. Childers, and Dr. BlshOp fold of the mte_..W).de ter paid teachers, con11tructio,µ- oJ..
•
on Wednesday, the 29th of January,
health cam~aign that is being car- thousands o'f modern schoolhouses,
at 12 noon in Rankin Chapel.
ried...Jl:n, Qthu J1.ubjeda_ considered multipl!Cation of Thigh school!?_, arn d
The programme waa i i follow11 :
..aupi)ort of normal .and
were institutional care, . parka and more libelat
·
""'-'- -....',
Prelude in C M&jor
Borowski
'
collegiate
institutions.
J.nIH
n
playgrouitds,
the
welfare
or
colored
Mr. LaSalle Williams
come
about,
the
Commission
believes,
Prelude in G Major_
Rachmaninoff women aiid children, and student in·
Miu Sylvia Labat <>
ter-racial actiVi.tiea. The need of bet- not only as a result of the South's
Arab1eque No.
Debussy ter tnl.nsportation facilities was fea- increasing proeperity, but even more
Mr. Sherman Smith
I Love Yo
Grieg tured and will f orm one of the com· because of al- r:owing public confi·
~ocation !or N egroe•
Mra. Kathrine White
mitb;!e's major objectives in the com· d'n"" that =+
makes for t!ftlciency an.Ji good citizenBy the Sea
Schubert ing year. More than sixty persons
Femme de Sold.at....--Rachmaninoff were present, represcntlng all part& ship, just as in the case of white peollia Esther Ball
of the state.
pie.
\
•··
_ ..:1
0th
·
f th d
At ... _ -luion of each eelection
....., ..- The following ~ce_ nr'I were elected
er important gains o
e et.be audience
pve generou1 applause.
•-b oo1 fo< the ...W.g year : Chairmen, Dr. cade cited in the statement are a deTbe monthly recital by ·the ""
' - - - ....~"!:J'lL.]b~"'~eoming qulte. a feature James E. Clark ~(I Dr. R. T. Burt; cided improvement in Negro health,
at tM Uni•erm ;:.-''-;.,;~----j-=nt>fui•••<.J!<£!!1ta'!l:'l'.lb1"''!:-c'~·:...A.. Lea- a longer life span; the better Sllpport
ter· treasurer, Hon. J . C.
apier; of- erro welfare agepcies throug
•
•
ehainnan Int.er·racial Leque, Dr. W. public appropriation• ¥d com..m.vnity
Sllre: -Woa't JOG come in?"
J. llale· state ~ J D · lhar- 1budpta• the eft.lia« iW'!fat of the im~: ~·I c:aa'L rm qol
II Wt E. a.,.
. .
portut·nff...... &lwopl. ~
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Dr. Barbour " ' as formerly P resident and Proresaor of Homil<> tics 111
Rochester
Theologicnl
Sen1in11ry,
Rochc!!ter, New York. I-l e is the a uthor or "The Bible i11 th e Worl1! of
T01la.y," ,'' J'rinci1Jle A Un(I r.t<"thods· 0.~
Religiou R .work for ?.1rn 1111(1 Boys,
a11<I "Maki11g Jteligion l~ ffi c i r 11l. " 11('
is also contributor to leatlirig. A1ne ri.can periocliculs. Dr. Barbo~r se rves
a e speaker in many American u11i ver9.

111 :I ll 11•1111

l 'he \\1,,.-k of l'rll}'f'r at !lo 11»11r(I
Uni\·rr,.~il}' 1\'il~ ohst·n•e,J fro111 ,Junu :1r}' l~i- ~I v.·ith ;1 i;r ri•·s of fi1'<· ~· r
r11ons •lelivt·rt••! l1y tl1<• !(,.,.. llowarcl
l'hurn1ur1 t:oll;•g•· 1ir1•ac/1(•r of [-; 11el1r11rin SP111iuary, r\tlanta, (;a. I t lJO·
g ;111 ''' il)1 1.ht• n ·g11l11r S1111(l;1}· n1u r ni11K
:<t:r1•ic"' n ~riil r•·WT!i111 k i11 I 'h11 rit' l.
·r h ti rsuda }'. 11.. 1·. 'J'h ti i-111: 111 i•r••sf•n t•:•I
" 'l1icl1 tir11t• h•• c11l!1"! :1tlPt1lir>11 tt) th1•
illlJlortanre Of faC\\]t}• int!tlPtlC(' \lJIOll
tl1f' .\'lUdf'11 1s s11i ritL1:1l liff' 1111 a 111<.'Rl!!I
to\1·:1 rd wna.liling thrni to S}'ntl1('sizP
tl1e l'arious t•)('111"11t1< of trutl1 c!iseo1·e r\'ll in tl1rir 11uc!lt f•1r h•:1r11ing.
On
'ru,,s,lay.
\\',,1tnt•S<l:1}'
and
·r hur,,tla}', f{ev. 'l"hl1rr11;111 prcsc11tt•1I
tl1rt.~ :11!ir111ations of fai tl1.
l lf• .n{fir111et! hi" f;tith i11 lift• !JPCiLUI;(' in it11
hilfl1<>r reuclics it c11ll s 1o goal~ " ·hic h)
;1re 11e,·er rt•:1ch<'•I, :1n•I t11 i1n ~v.·,· r <IC·
m:111tl.s v.·hich ;1t•L 11c\·l·r ~l isfit><.I . lte atlirn1e<l his f:rith in 111anki11tl IHX:au~"
to1la)• 111:1nki11cl i,; fun1li1111ent11lly :111
inc rea!i11g Tt'\P l:1tion of :1 l1igh r11oral
purpuse in tlic• u11i1·t·rs<:. l•'in:1!l)• he
:1llir metl l1i s faith in Jt• i:; us of N azareth because l1c f•111n1l ir1 l!irn the
"}'es" of 1111 the •l~11cst :1flir n1ations
of the human .«1,irit.
J) ist: u i:;~ion grou11.'! 11·<:rf' lt•tl by licv.
l ' hur n1:1t1, Bre.\'ido:-1it J ohns1111 anJ Dr.
Cha r les ll . \\'1·H!"Y· A1no11 g the: <1 ue~
tic, t1 H·.'!uggei;tc•! for o! ii;c uHsiQn ir1 tl1c
(' Al, l~ ND J•: R
sc:1•cril g rOU JJ8 11·cr•' the follo w ing :
\l/ )111t attitu <IP i; hnul•l t l1c college
i; tu,t"ent t;1k1• i11 rt·:u!iu g llLe lliL!c ·:
~'c l1urary 2 t•I ~'1•bu rary 9. 1930
lJucs collc1'j: t;·111I to• rh:111gf' tl1c reSun1l11y, F<"L ru ar~1 2
Jigious lx>licf or thf' ;1ttitu1lc• of a r
I l :00 A. r.t .-Uni vf' rsity Rel igji;tu<le11t 7 If so, "'h}·? 111 tl1e re1111}'ous Sen •iee, A111lrew Ran k i11
thing i11l1ere11t i11 ro:ligio11, the chu rch,
Chapel.
o r a11 ctlucatio11 11·hieh or necessit y
S11r:1ke r : Dougl:1s St eer e, M. A.
r11 u~t estra nge a11 c1lucatecl n1ar1 rron1
l' rofesso r of Philosophy, Hav
• •fo••l .C6ll•g•, H.,.• ,•- ,d, P•- the Ch urch? Tl1e co1n 11laint SC4!m~
""
...
.. "".111
t o be th:lt sl ude11ts d o . 11ol get anyr.1 011<lay, F ebruary a
__ m th ing rrom se r111011s. What sh ou ld
4 :00 P. ?ti .-...' l A t.eneo, .,
........
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1ro11-:- "'"rn1r-shouT<lf>e l11e st.a11dard1
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r
Dr. R, It. M~ 1, :>nJy colored trus· Club r.l('t'ting, Andrew Ranli:in of co11d uct f or tl1e religiouy leade rs'!'
tee, did not attend the Jflid-v.·in te r
R:~hr~l .-G<-rman Club. l.i br:t- \V l1a t sfioulcl collcg ':° fl uclcnts look
MCssion. Unoffi cial stateni'ents cur·
fo r in joi1ii r1g · i1 rhli rch? J)o you
rent he re quot e trustees as dcc la r i11g
ry 111111.
t hat the t irne iR not yet r i 11~· fo r n
R:OO !'. l\1 . -1'11yslc:1l f;(tu catior1 f:1vo1· fu r n1i11 g a Uni1·1·r.~ :1l Cl1u rch,
co!ore(! prcsidt.>nt of J \an1 1i{~n.
l'(>ru111, (i y n1 n a.~iu 11i.
t li,1 t i.~, 11~11 - tl r 11un1in: 1 tio11:1l "! Sl;oul1I
8 n1oki ng l'rohlt.>1n
·ru(".«t!ay, l·'<•br u:1 ry 4
stu•h·1ils'1:1ll t(J fi 11d i;on1P tl1iug i11 t!1c
Allf;C m ·
1\!:00
N;ionUnil'f'
rsit}'
One of t he firllt 1rrolil<"n1 ~ of tl1c
1:!1 urth, '"h11t :1ttitu1I,. ~ h1lt1l1I th.-.~· usCh:•µ
e
l.
bly,
A
ndre
"
'
lt:•rlk
i1i
new rircsi(lcnt i s to t!ccitlo• \1•l1r rP.
Hu 111p'! ls r .. ligi<•n 1 1 r:1eti1::11 '~
I.-< rt·Tr ustct· Day .
1l'l1P n, an<I if, tl1e colleJJ:C stutlc11ts
R: OO l'. J\.l .- l'c•l!l: ll o7.zi- ~' roe1Jel· 11-g-louli irH t1ll',.r.•·n<:t' fl''("Llli;1r tii thilli •
rn ay ~;1nokc. Tl1c Sc r iJft, ol!icial rllln·
Cl ul1, f,i br11ry 111111.
gen(·rution '! l f H•J. ll'h)• '? C:111 r('ii us 1111.1ic r , cornmcnting nr1 th" fact
1
tl1a t i;mokir1g has lx•e11 fo r hid• !"n riot \ \ e(lt1ca1l:1y, ~·e bru a r y {)
lig iou bc t:1u;.:ht ·:
•
h:OO
I'.
r.1
.J~co1lITTnics
Cl
ub,
Li0 111}· t o g ir ls but als1l to IJoy~. ll:1yS;
l s ;Lil in(l1\·1tlu:•I 11lili~at1•1I to :1tt1•n•l
l1 ra r y lla ll.
"The suggestio11s tl1:1t s1nr)king ~
If
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portant,
tary, reported th.at inter-racial eom- been the
mittees throughout the state are c!)nSCHOOL OF MUSIC STUDENT.S tributing latgely toward tha erection facilities
IN RECl'l'AL
of Negro schools. Judge DeWitt decade.

"'".

Out of an enrollment of mor e tha n
( J\ron1 the A f ro- .~ n1erica n)
1,500 college studen ts, twelve obtai11lfampto n, Va.- Dr. George
I).
ed an all A ave rage for th e itutu mn
Phenix , v.·hite, 66, acting 11rinci11al of
quart.er, ten of "·hom are re gi1te're1l
l·l il1npto11 • l11st.itute, v.·ho ha s ~ 11
in the college of edu cnt lon and t wo
11nmed RS' flr inci11al to i:.ucc~d Dr.
in t~ college of liberal a rts. Th ree
J. F~ . Gr<'gg, r('sig11e<I. gets l1is bigof tho!!e on t!ie ho11or r oll have n1:1i11·
g1'st 1l])[1Qint1ne11t Pt;e }~Ur aftl·r lie
t11incd an A avf! rllge tl1rougl1 tilt: 1111v:ou]{I ordina1·ily l1c ('XP•'l'l<'•I to rt"tumn quarte r , wlth r.l iss r.11'.try Ru rke
tlre f ro1n i:tr<:1iuo11s St'r\'ict•.
maintni11ing a like nve r nge duting tht'
11r. 1'hrnix c;_1u1r t•• J! 1in1{1~911
sum1ner quArt.e
r,
or
a
tot:1I
of
fi
1·<'·
.
.
.>\t ll nn11J t on h<: is -best kno\\·11 fo r
quarters.
The names, high l'!Chool11 u11c! horn" his o rganization anti<>- :1clr11i11ist r alio11
of tl1e su111111cr !ll'hool. al t hough t h<:
addresses of the stu tle11t s fo llow:
Jtosetta A . Berr)', D1111l1:1r li ig h. greater pn r t of t!1c in s ti tu t ('· ~ :11l r11inii;trntion has lr>ng 1lc,·ol,1.•<I
' u11on
Washington, D. C.
Mary ~ . Burke, J)un bn r ll igl1, hi1n.
Washington, D. C.
t11·cnt)··fil'e )'ea r s ago ut the iir<;it:1Arthur F . Elmes, r.l ico College, tion of former P ri11ci11:1l II. U. F'r is·
Kingsto11, Jamaica , 13. \I/ , I.
i;e!J. AL t hat ti111e he" was 1•rinci 1ial
Pauline A. Gask in s, Dunba r liigh, -Of the st11te 11o r mal school at \\' il·
Washington, D. C.
li3.111ar1tic, Conti. ~l e is a 11ati\•e of
Geo. Wm. J ack son, 0 1111bar l ligh. f'ortlanc!, l\1(1'., and :1 g r a(lu;1te OJ'
Wa11h ingto11, D. C.
lli~· College.
Cecie R. J enk ins, Dunht1r l ligl1, t11·<>l,·e >·ca rs ago, Dr. Phenix v.•us
\Vashington, D. C., Clarksb11rg, \\'. 11111nc<I m:ti11g 11r ir1ci11:1l, but l) r.
Y•.
Gr<'gg ,.·as later appointe(I 11rir.ci1ial.
Je
nk
ins,
Dunb:1r
ll
ig
h.
Vivian E.
In his oflice~ Dr l)henix niakes use of
Washington, D. ~·· Clarksbu rg, \\'. aQ auJfpho11e to faeilitat(' his l1c:trVa.
• ing.
Stanley A. r.l ing, unclassed , J amaiSilver Cup
ca, B. W. I.
Nept u1 1e ll ig l1,
Elsie r.1.
G('orgc Ji'oste r l'e11bocly, " ' l1i t<•,
Ocean Grove, N. J ., Sti1t<"n l ~la11rl , 11.. <l,! of lloc t r ustee bo:1rd , !lreliC11 ted
N. Y.
Dr. l'l11·nix wit l1 a i;ilver 11i\•i ng CllJl.
r.tarie I... Taylor, J)11nba r ll igh
i\rn1strong' 11n lj,1ard
Washington, D. C., \l/i lson, N. C.
An11ounce111ent ulso 1\":IS 111a•le b}'
r.t ury A. Thor11a s, l·ly tlc P11rk ll ig l1,
i\lr. Pe11bndy of the c\<:ction of 01'111icl
Chicago, Ill., Bato n llo uge, L11.
Theodore C. \l/ illii11ns, !Jalla r1I Nor- \'.'. ;\ r r11~lrong. so11 ,,f Gene ral 811111uel Ch:11im:1r1 Ar1n sl ru11g: the fou11cler
mal, Maco11 , G~ ., Sv.•11nsea , S. C.
or !!antJJtOll [11,;ti t ule, t o it s bo11 r1J Of
trustees. l\1r. A rmst rong s1>e nt his
!)RESIDENT OF HRO\\' N UN l\' 1~ 11 - l>0)•hoo1l on the campus, l~ t er c11te r·
ing :1r1d gra1lu;1ti11g fro 1n the U11il.ed
SJTY 1'0 PR E1\ CH
St:1tes Naval A ca<lem)' iz1 the cla85
of 1915. He Is a 1nen1ber o f the N ew
• .
Your Stock Exchange.
Dr. Clarence A. ~arbour, S. 1'. D.,
fo ~ored l'rl!flid..sn.!__ ,

dttu ~b~y5!i!tbei'J;Prellll~';•delltint. .f 0th•'.2>11oan1
.....+port&nt because of bla contact ltith
~;l"t. ~~
· :.,,il:'
of "".....
. . . .
' _._..
.,.,...,,) .....
•ty ProvidenCftl, R. I., will
t he
• and the h:it:rodud:ion to t,be des and what they represenL"
si '
-~"u den t s a nd f acu lty o f ••th
•-aker
for next Sunday, February
"'"' o er
,Dr. Beamon was one of the thou- .--

Leaders DiscuBB Problems at Annual

J11/111JOon. \\ 1•;111•} nno l !!1•1, ' f'hur·

g1111 by 8outhe rn Prf'!lbyleriany

Dinner Reid In Dining Hall

Last Tuesday at Howard University was observed as Tnistee Day,
with the semi-annual meeting of the
Board of Trustee!', a general university assembly in Andrew Ranki11
Chapel at noo n, and a dinner g iven
by the joint fucul{y in hono r of the
m~mbers-of the- Bo1,rd- of-'l'rustee11 at
7 p. m., in the university dining hall .
At the university a ssem bly h oi:l r ,
v.•hich was switched from Wednesday
to Tuesday, Pres. Joh nsqn introduced
General John H . Sherburne. prealdent
of the Boa rd of Trustees, and othe r
members of the Board. Music was
furnished by the ?.ten's Glee Club.
A committee of deans of the professional . schools and colleges, with
Dr. E. P. D--'vis , of the College of Llberal Arts, as chairman, perfected arrangements" fo l"' the dinner. Pre1i·
dent JohnBOn served ·as master of
ceremonies. Dr. Chas. H . Wealey delivered an addreas on behalf of the
faculty and ·General J ohn H. Sherburne reJ!ponded an -.behalf of the
Board of, Trustees.
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chiltlre11 11re i~•ll11t•·, f'b•itl1 ""' iall) .1111!
•'conon1icall}· 11·ith<•Ut "'l'"~Ur•· to
!'uch cultural i11flu,,11~Ps as \·nj<>)"•·•I b)'
children -0f oth rr rac.c.'. 'fh1 s 11·;1
p rol'e<i b}' the high l. Q. 11f 1he " ' asl1ington te,st, v.·J1('re the cultural cr1v1ronme11t o
\•
l\lr. l..ong conin to. consider ntio11.
el uded with a µ roµos.itio11 that Negro
children unde r like cult u r al, cond itions
will test .as high as children of a11 y
other r ace.
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;lS OUI .. 1•l\1 -.. / J11:I .·I f1·.1"! 1-. IJIOl'l'
11· :.bl1• \\'lti. )·1·: n .-;,.il;tl<' ;111rl ,-alid'
,lftPJ')l,.lJ". 't l
''Ill: l)l\1 •J~1 :S lS
.r :,, l i 11 tl~l' 1>0·. :1l1 t1 r11:1111 , ,. tl1c mn·
I IOIJl•llf'!I of (,!')111111
<;11<l 111t.\· tl1t• 1 .11·c· 11r jlC'OJllf' tll:'.i.I
11;1\C' •• ,,i fl II .t111:1I '' f111 ltkE· tl11·
]11111 r• tl1.tl 1 111111! Lii• i11 t/11 ~:1 1irl , it~
f1111111f 111•111 1· 11• r. •JI\•'. :1'11cl 1 1lrJ<>rt1
• l i t11 ~,111)\ !11 Ill ;1)'11111 ':l ll f'I'
1,1·:<J l:,:1. 'J' \\'/:111: \\ \\'1;11.
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110\\'AltD l 'N TVERSTTY, \\rAstTJNCTONr D .

1r1<· ·tl1)11:1l1l1· f11 t · -:1'1 tl1c two r11ccs
t·X;st -1c l1• 11.}· !{11•f' t1)tl•t.}", t.l1ey :11"e 11ot
C\iU:1J. 'J'}1(• wl 1il(' 1·a<'e h ns decided
1rl •it V,:('. ~rl1i 11 f'\itle11t fact must
rr1/or ou1 ))r.,tc.t1c<1l tlec1· io11s, \Vhat·
E'' ('l' t<ll';1I pr111C'1plf."!i migl1t di ctate,
J."111tl1•· 111 i111·r it r111l<!t )JC l>01·11e t11
1n1rlrl t!i ;tl .~C)llll' i;1:\lc:111c 11t11 rnust b.e
l'."ll'•ti'll. 11\ fl(l J,1·i1•f \'OJllJ):ISS \V(• Cllllll(J{ clo•J,,,. t0 1101.• ]11)~:.'!i l>ll' CXCP p1J\011s.
'l'l1P 1•·:11!! 1 1· 1l1t1• t !-l11 11JllJ1 tlie"e witl1ot1t 11111111ti111-(' to tis t111tl t1e 1":1sl111ess.
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A ~ecies Of lcctu.1·es \vere ~ cl i ve~d
l>y 1\11.".\~ S lo\ve whi le thrrc, 1n which
11111y l.K' sePn ft defi11itc u11ity of idc:1s.
The fir~t of these lectures took only
the IJ('gi1111i11g of that p:11·111Jle,
.. , ·01111g- ~l r 11 ~ !1:111 s (>C ,·isio11s.'' Duri11g tl1u ('l>Ur~e of tl1e lcctu1·es. the
s<•:11·(·)1 fo1· t t'lltl\ ;1s :1 111euns to freccl• 1r11, ll1 ~ · <IC'l'l•lopn1.c11t of :t 1;t1·011g
<'h:11·,c('lcr, :.111 d the <le\·elo1>Jnc 11 t. of
Jl<'i.lllt.)' 411 c l 111 1·~1cter \Ve re e1nphHs ized .
As ;( littl11g- co11clt1s io11 fo1· the se r ies,
tl1C' !;1st p:1rt of tl1e pftr·11ble was used,
"Old 1r1e11 sh:1tl clreftm d1·eams.' '
A s ~·ut1r1g 111e 11 :1 11d womc 11 there
l';h;rl1 com<· !_)l.'fOl'c 11 s \·isions of the
poss1 ll11i1ics•of ou1·sel\es .. If i11 the
d('\'l'l1)1in1c11t or tl1ese pos!iilijlities, we

v:ill

be bcfol'c
1ic;1ccful :t11cl ·11t1iet.
tilt' !!

\viii Le 011 ly
•

11l

the trip, S 1Jellm;111 College,

A1J ,1 1it ,1 l '11 i\'Prs1ty. Cl:11·k College.
,\101·1·i s In·o\\•11 College, :111d l\1orel~ tg-i(l f:tii·ii(·~ 8 iti liu:-i irll'S:-> is 11xio- l1011sl' l :ollegc \vc1·c \•isited.
111;1li(·. .·\ ft1ll \\';•gl' fo1· ft1 ll \vo1·k is
A Joi11t-Counc il of tl1c You11g
1
1111J)\'J':1ti\1'l ~ ·
(!1·111:111de<I.
\\ 11e1-e ~l e t i"s C!11· i ~ ti11n Associ:1tio11 t111d the
,,·]1 11 1' :111cl t"(Jl111 ·1•<I ll<•o plc l1tl>o1· to· Yot1 ri~~ \\-Omen's Ch r i:stia11 A-ssocia1~1·111(•1· ;1t tl11• fl 1r11l' t11sk1 w<JJ'k P11u:1I ti o11 wt•1'~H<• ld i1t Sto1·e1· College, lln1·111 1111:111t1t}"' ;i: 11cl 111 1;1l1t~· c11ll~ for 111,• 1X! 1''-S Fe-1·1';¥, \Ves t Vi1·gi11i:1. 'l' wo d e]: :11114'
11•111t1111·1·:1tit111.
1\ cl,·a11t;1ge t'g<lte.-;. Altl1eft !li c k .~ 1111d l~uth l\fat1111tst 1111 l1111ge1· ll<' takcr1 of l1 ii1. ig-110· tltc\\'S. \\"e1·e se11t by the You11g \Von1r:1t1tl' 111· l1Pl1)less11t·ss. 'l"J1e Jlt'i11ci1Jle c11 's Cll1"iRti;111 Associ11tio11 to this
1.11t1sl ;11i11I)· t(J <lil1111•stic l'111plo~•111P11t l fo1111cil. '!'he Col1t1cil co11s idered the
:iii kt• \\·i1l1 l'\€'l") otl1t'1· hi11t! of o<."l'l\J1;1-1 lif1' <if the Ncg1·0 f1·om the sta 11dt1011.
J11 111:111)' i11st:111ct•s :t hig-!1e1· 11oi1its of ecl11c11tion. 1·eligio11 1.111d pol11·:1).'<' s< :ill' 11111st 11e 1r1,1uJ.('t1r;1lecl. A <> itics, cco11on1ic·s :1r1d ir1dus t 1·y. 'rhe
;1 1·11l1• tl11• '.'\ cJ.('ro is l1ci11g- doo1nccl by t!11 ·t·~ /;/K'1t kf'rs fo1· tl1c Cou11cil wei-e
:- l1 ·11(l(· r 1i.1.1· 111 ](•1t•l:-1 of lift• tl111t fl1•- ll1c lle.1111 o f \\'0111e11, ~1i s&.-CUthbc1·t;
·f(•;1I tl11• li11t'sl 1111Ciil(li11,I{ tlf J1is l1c•i11J.('. tlie 1·c1J 1't•s(' 11t;1ti\•e of tl1c U1·b:l11
li t'. 11111.:t IJ\f' t111cll'I' ('<J111l1ti•l11s t~1:it. f,l'ltg-1tt• , .~11·· /1·;1 Jteccl; 1l11cl tl1e 1·ep-lwt~! ltt f< 1111tt11·fl ti1\'/1lrct LlC'fc1 1·n11l}'. l'l'.'lt ·r11 <1J.u.~·PL.1ho__l.1, A. A. C. I'., J\1r,
'l'l1t·1·,, 11111.-.f Ii,· rL•l i{'f. ,J11 .<;til·t.1 (l e- l~ :1g-11:lll. •
·
J11.1r1!Js it lf 11t)l justit·1•, tllt' !l g"l't11·t·'l'l1t' scl1ools" :Lil(! col leges 1rep1-c11s.it~.
'J"\,H.'t't'· Ii t>l~i' 1\0 ll0l)i1 ftll' llt; st•11tl•<I \\·11 1·e l~1r1co l11, ~101·1.{:111, \Vest
'!1•\,tlillll.
\ 1i1·gi11i,1. Stftte, Bo1·dcr1to\vr1, DO\'CI',
1:111viP, ~ t o 1 ·e r n 11d llo\v:11·d.

•

•

1'h ei·e ougli.t to be a swell three act
con1edy for ~1nebody in this theme.
\Vh y not a play in which the discov~
e ry is. made at the end of the dance
tl1at everybody iSpresen t and • accoun ted for except the chaperon a11d
a substitute' end ·~ Or if the scene is
laid -in Dartmouth- have--all threechapero 11s o ut on the loose. Of course,
i11 that case it would be 11ecessa1·y to
throw in a cou1>le of quarterbacks.
'rhe college paper s uggests a radical remedy. It would have the necessary number of ch aperons curtailed
to 011e, and t hat lone proctor of proprieties be l}jred for the occasion .
Nothi 11g ' is said as to whether she
s l1ould be paid a flat sun1 01· receive
a \Jounty for each scalp.
It seems to me that it is a mistake
to assume that the work must be
do11e by women. A s n1all nosegay of
prohi bition age11ts might cope with
the e11tire problem. And the l\1ari11es,
if landed, should be-mtpected to- get
the situation in hand.
....
It is not even f8ntastic to assume
that the policing of the \Vinter Carnival could be EC one man job if o nly
the 1>ro1>er individual were ·obtainable.
Can011 C hase, for instance, could spoil
a s much spor t as a dozen average
cha1:ierons.
And Smith Wildman
13rook hart need only follow his nose
to take the joy out of even s uch an
extensive party. TJ1at man is pass!11g up some super b opportunities by
,his pe1·sistence iri remaining a senator of sorts.
1 could wi sl1 that the suggestion
of the Da1·tmouth paper had bee11
e'len niore radical. l11stead of i11tru$ting decorum to a si ngle hirelin g

.
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•

tl1nt wl1 en the·umi\•al is e nded there
will be nothing left for the scandal
writers.
•
Naturally , no Dartmo uth man
wants to burden. his mother with
s uch responsibilities. He wouldn't
even wish it on his aunts. As ide from
the long hours and the hard work,
there is no glow of Comfort in the
task. Nobody loves a-chaperon. Not
eve 1ithe chaperon fieiself. Acceptance of the role is too eloquent a
gesture of surrender. Acceptance of
s uch an invitation is equivalent to
confession o f· middle age.
1'he woman wh,o goes to Hanover
ns a c l1a1>;ero11 says to herself and to
lier frie11ds 1 ' ' I have become a safe
1Jerso11.
J arn con1petent to guard
other· people because nobody needs
to guard nie. I·Iere on the slielf I am
safe a11d forlorn."

Slo"'c. lldd1·essed tl1e g1-oup 011 he1·
ex ix•1·ie11cc3 duri11g her rece11t trip to
se' e1·a l of the Southe1·11 Col l cg~s.
Tl1e first of these 'visits was to Talledega College, in Texftis. The life of
t l1e stt1de11ts there· is marked by a
111c11t11I :111d /)!1 ysic11l · f1·cedom and the
stnde11ts !'ce111 to u11dc1·si.and tl1at
p1·i\ ilf.ge. does 11ot 111eft r1 Jice11se.

1ic1 so11;1litieS. \Vlie11 \VI' come to the
<l• ·1:l111i111{ .v1•:t 1·s. the d1·c0:1111M w.l1ich
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se;1 1·cl1 fo1· t1' utl1, we strive toward
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•

'l'll Ollg"illfLll st1 1(lt'l1\s_., [)111'•'•'1;1!,•
l11µ-l1I .' ' tilt' t•!l1111 11f tlt(' l'i.t1•11111tl 1't' 11 11
ltt'i1 ).{11111'> I .if, .. t1111l ••f lilt' ,· l1.11r1t1:111
!ji 1\1 , liHK.:~!l
s l111> ,if l' r1~ f. !"t·l~it1. t11 l'q1 i11g- ,,, Ill•'
.\ r••:1s111i;1hlo• s111·1ol 1.-. l1:Ls ;L!St• :1<:·
t•/1:fJ)t'l )J11l1ii1 -.11!11(' t)f.- 1!1t !-:l't'~\(1•-.1 t·t11i11 1l. 1t1•(1.
•
lllllL<I" 111 1\r1 11'1'lt'il. lt s/ltl\' .. r1•:1l t'f
\ltl1•1ll~l1 \Iii' s tc1 tt' \\;ts · :o;l;Lrlt•tl
{ ft>rl . ;111cl :1 1l11111i.:-t1tf11l ltt's-.. f ,1· t\1,• 1l11- 11 ill11111t 111111,1s1\ 11111, tr,111l1l1• ti•'\ t•l111•-1
l1l11lil111g- tlf tllt'.~1111 llll:tl .Lll ! llt( 1•fl1•4 · t'lj ;\-; SCH•ll ;\S ll" Slll't {'.'\S ])t'('/llllt' ll[llll11! ltft• :1ttltl!I)'.!'. ti~.
~1;\!t'!I\ ;111ll ils \(olLJlll l' tlf l1trsi111•-..,..; lit•-·
·1·111 s s.111Lt' 111\t•t1•-.1 ltl Ill• 1·11ltl11:1I. tlllll!' <llll!l'l'l'llLlllt•. ll tll\('\('!". tlL(' !t•:Ltltj ltll1•ll1•c·t11,1I cl1'\t•lr11l·11;• 11 111' tl11• ~,\ll!.\ t1f 1\.'\ 1•,i.-;tl' ll '(' \\l\S (\('111/111St\J(lt'lll l1<11I\ Is 111;1111f1•st1•(! 1.\' tilt' t'(
.-.(t;Lll'tl ll,\' (11 11'1 ('l>lll'ffi ill :l ll<ll':llll']
r<itt.-. l)r 1111' 1>t·:111 ,1r '' 11111 ,, . \\·1111 11.1-. t·;1-.1•. \ 111· St'l'I lt"t'S l"(' •l(lt•t'l'fl tilt' l'tllf}(•1•11 11l1lt• ltJ l11·111i.,:- 111 t\1, st 11!0•111.-... 111 lt'j.(I' \\,\S 1\'i'(l$!tllZ('.\. 1111\I till' Sll>l'I'
t't't'l\ill~. -.1·\ 'II Ill '''~'llt t•;.Lt l<llJ,111.\ . ·'·· •
1••.• ·11111t•·,1 It• l"•l 11111111p
:l111 I -.11•111·t11n•·-. 111tt·1·1i:11 il1:1;lll\ f;1
( )f 1111' t ~.tltlll st11<lt'11ts <tl ~li111ic·
1111111' ;11 t1st-. <'.L4 !1 \,•;1r ,tt :1 ,,·f.1.: 1111111
'••1iL. tilt' l.r1).!'i111•1•1"s J:1111J,;,.,(11rt• l':ltt•rs
'l'llt' l"<·l!l!l.11 l•'l'titl).!' 11f tilt' \\'0111111.~I t'(l:·I ti) 1111• ~lli•l•'tlt
.
(11 lltlll SlJl!ll' l, .)tl!I,
! \\l•\ \l' J1lllllll'l't\
\'ll'" J,. ;.::1•· 1•., •l1••ltl 1itl 1·ri1!.1.}. :t.1 ~\ l.tl)!"t' 11 .• 11 1•] 111,, -.(; .1·fl!1.,,11
.-.t111.1r ~· f1•1•t 1111 t!1\' ;·1·111111'tl l\<:1<•1· 11f TI:try- ~ 1--•• J ~l~H •j It I ,1111 ftl'.V i i.1 II.
:ll>lll'I' .. !It'" lltt""t' 1·t!<1t'!
"
[ t_l1t' t:r1~111t•t•r!11µ,· 1:111J.l111g :J1'l' t'l'ltt t:tl
111 l'!lllll•'l'(ll•ll \\'llfl \]It' l111ltlll)l-(' Of
l . J• I .
11"(1111 tilt' I '11111·1·s1t \" <tlltl :11t t•:1r11t•st tllt''<t' 1111•<'!111~'-~ tl1••1·1· ll.l· ;11·isl;ll :1
;1llt'r11111 1.-; 111:111 · · t11°s11ii11r~· tliis 1.:-11ftl Jll'tilJlt')l], ;l!ltl \]I,\\ flJ'\1lJfL'lll i,, IJO\\'
~(_) II \1 .1. l·: l . l ' J .\I ':'
i\ 1ll1 l'\ l't'.\ llt'lll f(ll' \ J1i<·l1 till'~' lllH.1 II) S('t'll!'l' tit\' :1 lt·!ltlllll iltltl lllll'i"l'$1
!1:l\(' lll'l'(!,
tlf 1'\ l'll ;1 I 1'l)l l'. t'lll:1ti\l' l)!'lti)" ()f till'
!·'1•11u1 111l' 1111ls1:t tlie l'to r c J1:1s 11·
111•' 11 14·t 111, 1!,1llt•ll1,r,1l1 ;..: ,.,, li••\111
V,'(l!llt'1l. [t )l,!~ lot'1'll :1:-kt>(J ll\' [;1.1t£
1111'
1:1tt!111si:L.slll'
Sllil
ll•)rt
11f
1111\ll
tl11'
itl f)!Jll llJS\\11'\ :(s t!Jl' ,...-;<Tl<',I\ ""\ ,-'.'\1•<!1't)
..\! 1"" !_ [}. S]ll\\<'. .111rl ,\\ii<i;: -.J.° llOll .=
l . l) ll' tJf till' S\.:ll'•'l). A \\'1!>"1, 11f 111·t l";1<.l l] l1 :ltlo'f S\llilt'lll l 1t,1(!\•, '1'!1 1! f:IC· lO!I th·tt t!J(' l\'!>111•'11 ';1•t1t[ ill Sll).!'g"t'.
11!1·,. 11:1:-1 ft'l\ t11:1t. ti•' 8 t(l1'(' ll.\' its ti1i11s tl1:1! 111iy·l1t [1(' L1s1•rl :1s :L l.J.1sis
1·11.-.e1·cl 111}(111 :t11 1111.1e.1•1•·1·1· 111•· ~11111
·1,,t;1
t 1<>1L ;t111l its <•1•t•1:1 t i1•ri 111 1 ~ llt•r- fll)' 111(1)'( 1 i11!1•1·,· .. 1111~· !llt'l'ti11~<s, \ 0 ('1'.\'
lrl·. :L f1!(\\1r,· tl1;1! 1· 1111!,1 1· •'(\ 1r1ir11
,l \I< \I (1<•11.l tif l"1ll1 II· , ' I" 11•' .!lit! 1,,1·111Wtl.- :1 1 :1111:1!1],• l'tl1t1 ;1t i111111I s1•1·v- f1•11 :-lll!)~l'."11(ltl'\ II.II(' !11•,·tl lll<L<IC•.
1~ \'. ··1·1~ , , st111lt•111 11(11\:' 11:\~ ft)\lllri till'
tlllltll :tl 1 .• 111•'"- '•'\l'1!.l1,'
··1~-.1,11·
' ['/It' t';\!llJlt'\ tlf lilt'\\ tltllt'll'.-.; llC':l).!'\I(',
l(lll.1l1I,• '.'1·1-r111 \\, -.f1 11~'.!1••1 t •" ll•'· s!o I'(' !11 lit' r1•!i:tlilt•. 1lt'jll'lll\:1l1ll', i11- f1•,•l111i: \l1,1t tl11 1·:tt is1' fr11· 'tttis tll:L_\.
411"••(1 ••t!1l!lt11•...: flrl\\'1° 1111 ,t ''I'll•'.\ \t't1'•.\1•tl 111 tl1 1•11· j11t(' 1·,•st.:;. '1ttll ;,1 11,1rl lllll 111• :\J\tl)'t'\lit'I' 11 l11t•k ()f ill\l'l"t?Sl..-!>.,\,\"
t!11• .ti Ill!}! l'-' J!'tlCl<l. l1tit ]:11\ 11f lllt' ( '11ll 1•g1•. lt i~ t/lt'.11· S!t)J"t•."
11;1...: .tl.l'!"irl1·cl t11 ,jr;11\' llll ll c111cst1m1l\ll,1\''
\ 11• \II' ,lfl~\1ti tl1 < ll.!t'il~l 1·,t1·1·11t,,· t11l,1•11 (1·11111 till' C'tilll'J.!'l' 11.•irt'. t·••]llt'.~ tif ·1·l11l·!1 \\'Ill IJt' !lisl1·ib1:,~1k-.11ir1• \sst1t·i:1ti1• 11 l :..t1ll1.'t111. I •. !·:.
ClllS IJ,ll'k)!ICl\)l!(j'' .\It' \\1• I .!~II.I' fl\
l!l1•1! .•111011g tl1•' \1(11111·11. It iti !1tl;lt·d
Ill).!' l<I n111 ,l\\ .t)' f1·0;11• (\ill, .f\-!•S :lllll .l:l!llt~,,, 1llllll.lj.!'!'1".
111:.t tJ,j-., 111: .\ !1;\\\' ;~fl· .lJl l)•';tl ;1 11d
lfl ' I( -l ' llltl :-;'l' I \X ()J;1 , l( ; .\ 'J' l(I'\'
to 1\·l1t•l',.··
<'<l°ll
lJ1t' \\'11;i"it'll i(J l't•il11.(' 11 (ltll )".
'l'l) '1'111·: :'\'I ; (~ !Ul
,C Jf 1·11ll1;-4· 111:-1 .. 1.. ·1·-. 1if 111 111,·tLtt'\'
It \\·.1, "Lll!'l!t'~ lt'<I tl1:\'t tl11• JAtl.11-'.'ll(''
1111,l{ill l1t! ~·•rllt·11!1:1l l''-•l;!J.!t'l.llJ'cl::11i11 1
sl11111l(I t't1111111l111,c;1 te 11·itl1 \\ 70111(' 11"s
l)l• 1t µr.Lr1tt•1l ll1;tl 111:111) 1 11, 11-. li:1I •'
It l1;L-. tit111· l}('\'11 ,,;.ixt,\· ~ t';11·:; .-.1111·~· l .1•:1;:111•...: tlf l•llrt"I" C:lllljHl'>C'S i11 01·cle1·
lli'l•·r ..... 'II lt'l!Kl<lLJ,., f1•1t1r 1:1 !ltt' ll't!t Tlll' "'•'>{!(I \\'ils ).!'!\l'jl_ l11s fJ't'(.'d(llll. t!J .! \\'t' Jl\;I,\' (li-.;C"(\\1' 1" \lit' ;11.:ti\itil'S
t"{'llS•' tlf tilt' \\'tl1 ll 111 .11·l1·1I I l "ll<'il ;111 I llt\'ol' 111!\ t' lk'•'ll ,\'t';l I"'- tl( 11llt'll(llllt'll:tl of 01!11•r (11·µ-:1111L:1tio1l-S of tliis t.1·pc.
cxtl•11t. ~ 1'l 1t l1:1s. :111d 1-.. .~till l1<.·11ii.,:- 111"•1).!I'\'~~ 11.\' !1ir11 Ill \,\l'lllll:- dll"('('- ""''j"fft•IT ;1n:' p1•,-1llll'lllS Ill \l"!ti1•J1 lllC'
d1 ,11;• Ill "'l!ll l 1<'••1<11<• -..1·~ l!I I.' tlf l\11• ll<•tls. It !1.1-. l11't'tl ,..1111 f1·1•••l.\ 111.11 !ltl \\-tl!ll'''I ~1111! \Ill' \\'(lllll'll 1\lt'lll(' 1'1l-0Llld
~0111 . .,,··11:1llt·lt1J.1l1·· f.11:1·ll 11L<A\ :1~l1lltlll'I' 1· \l't' 11.1:- 11\.\llt' ~ l<'ll ll!'clg'l"t'ss i11 !11' 111:1111· 111\('rt' ·t·•cl, 1111<1 it is j11 Ol"r
111~rtu11 l.._·t·,1tl"t' 11 d1>t'" t11it 11:'" I <!lit"
-.111·11 -.!L11.rt ti111~· .
'll11s .f:tl'l Jl<I,\:- 1!1'1' t 11.11 · s(1!1ll' ~1 .lt1t it111 111:1,\·'·bc fo1n n.l
ILKl<i1 'rll1,,IJ\' t"<ll\l"'l!\.{l<L" t>I :I ~1\()(l . \\•11'\]I.\' !11ltLl\t' 111 !11" .111111\,\' :1·111! t'll- f111' tilt'~(' l!J'(lfJ]\ !1\S tll:tt lllt'O.:l' llll'~'i
)Ill llll'l', ll<tllll'l.1 .1 T:l'llill!! -;,,J,,,,, t.l ''lJ.!~. lt. ;1!-.11 :·J\(•.1J,,, 111. 1.•:1\i11c·.11)( l!'J~" :111' lil•lcl. 111 111:1n~··of tilt' otlt('I'
!l:tl1111 tilt' J.t!ll<t ).!1''"''1". 11itr1 1i1tt11rt• lll1r,1-.,•, 1•f 1111• h111tll,1 itl\ 1•1·1•.-.1, tl1L' 1·11 k·g'I'~. tL11' \\"1lllll'll 1' J ,t';l~ll(' is <I
IJ(IUk !111•111·.-. l 11 I\ l11t·/1 (<I 11! 'I ~l!'f(lJ.:"•: (;11~·11t''-;-. 1•1 I'll Lill'· 11 ;t)!11;11111111t, 11( '11•)\\"t'l ll1lt 11 lll\\'l'I" 1111"0\l).!'!1· \\'l1ic!1
:ind 1!11• f:1r1·-;;• 11fm:il;,, 111111'1 t' .-.1it•1•'\ 1·, 'Iii.-; 11!1~1· fi1·ij!l1l1<.1r.
t•ii11lt'tl!l1lllS 1:1:1\ \lt_."(';~J·c.J('(j 011. lJLll :\
\l'ltli ('!tlllj!'.!!<.'l~.11-. l•l f111·t 'lt'I' (''{·1 [
j-•() 11· 1' I' \ )l l'(l ll KIT- \\'h ic 11 lll'('('S~.:I I",\" p l"Q;:
Olli' IM. 'l -.1111;1!1\!t'S 111' ttlt' 1lll Jllll);\llllg' ~ \"<I\ .' l 1. ]J()\\ • '\ <'r,, 11 II c. II'<' 1'\ :tl·l11·d jt't'I" 11\,\,\' ilC' t"t' 1lizt•d.
'''i / J() \\ (!(!.'"
:.:JI\ l,t).[J,1rk \\_.:-f11ilg"(tlll llt'l'ft'l'lltlU. lllt'\ it.Lil! 11;1,, \)Lii :llll.-.\ s111;1ll )!l'Ollll of \\'(l!l\('11 i11 ~lill('l'
111u.-.t !1.1\' fu1 ur1»t1~· ; l:ill1·il!J.1/1,,, -.o t111lt· l~>t·11 l·11l<1rt'li !11· tilt• ro1·111l•1· i·t•- LL:ll. 1111 ct1•1· tit\' l1•:1tl1·1"~!1i 1> of ;\f1s1'
th:rt tt1t·~ ll11J.,'1lt ll\41l'l' l)l'lll1. 1111.\· Jl411': l;111(1r1s 111 11!11l·l1 \,:l, "toocl t11 l';11·r1· ,J11•1,111: 1 J.lol11'to11. 11;1~ dt'<.·i dl•d tq clc\1;1,1· lilt'il fio·\~ lt•1·/1lllljlll' Ill ti;,• )!",llll1' t11l1l'I'. 'J'l11s -.till Ls t l'llt'. l~ut the \-till' t!l'{' llt)lll' f1·ti111 6 :;;11 t{I 7::1'1 011
CJf ))!1- f1·1·1·r1t1;,I "l)..'.'l'•')..'.';~tlt!ll.
t1r111· 11:1.s l"<1r11•' 11 l1t'11 '' · 11il1:-1 lo1Jk 11p- ~ 1111 <1:11 of l'<tt·l1 ''"l"'t.'k to tl1e 1·c:1di11g
IJ1 1t· t1f tl11 ,1,.....n·t1rt111· t'\ !-.. 11f 1l11s 011 t/1~· '.'l'KL"<~ ;1,. .1 lt•ljll\\'t11:111. :t11d ;111(! cti'~c11~s1011 of 1>0et1·~:- A cl1:1 1 1~rc
'.'\t:V. "\t•)(J'(I .\lo\tjlll'lil." 1-. ti1:1t \/11•
lt'\'.Lt 111111 \1·11!1 .l ti'r1t·r jl1::.ticl'' tl1:111 1 \\:ts 11111de i11 tl1e p1'0gl':1111 fo1· Sunt'<lur>11lt'<I fl·v.· 11.111· <1·C'ated .1 ft'<.•l111i: l11ll1t'-l-t"t1. l t1lit'l'(.I. \\t' 11n1,,t <'U\!ti1111t' t 1 !:t~· .. 1 : 1 1111:1 1 ·~· ~{), 111 (l111t,\tl1e !lisc11sof s1:lf-eql)~cious11e;,,i-. ;11110111( thl' t~ KO ill'~'Otlll Jll~\l(:\' .lll<f tre11t 111111 ~1011 \\':I'> ll:lllM 011 11 1-1. :Xt1·. II . R.
1111ls~e.-;.
\\ '!:' J11t' it1 :111 .-\J.!'1• of .-\11t1- 11·1111 :1 ~-l·I l:ll'K{'I' Kl'll('l"O~lt)'.
l~ol1111:-t)I\, of tllC' Dcp;11·t111e11t of Ar·
f-~e<>l111,I{. th1• Srn:111. St·t l1.1s l1<.'l"t1r111•
t•l11it:'<.·t111·1>, (1\-.t1\·t-4•cd ;\ ]('Ctlll'(' 011 1111.
the S111a1·1 .\11)\) -..;otl111!1( 11•.11·-.l-<.l:t1·s
111 dt•ftl 111g \\'lt/1 tl11:- 1iuestio1i "'''t' ,1;:. it :1iT('("ts t!1e J1omc.
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lll:t_\' I<.' lt'lll', llS
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n1ea11s expm;u1·r- to 11,· 1-srll,i~t· l)t _\'011d
redemptio11.
·
Negro s p11·1tu:1ls a1-e tl1e t"1!sults or
religious ~kl• ··11alleluj:1l1''
can and should l.>e~ 1·1e,1·cd, :1s fiKUll"
and background of ti tita11i(.; (~r:_tnr.t~
1

,

#Ollll' ('011ll'lld. tll:lt
tilt' v. l11tl' t':l<'t' J1n;; 1101 i111111te s upt!1·i01·1t_\' to the blftck r:ice.- lt ma}· be
t1·ue tl1:1t ur1dC'1· eg__u11I co11tlitio11s aiid
tli('l5l"OJ>t'r lit p~ o( t1111e 1l1e .'.\' eg1-o
r;11:c ni1gllt p1-o,·e 1tscJf tJ1c C<"!U~1l of
tl1e \1•hite l<l<'t'. But tl1is 11111cl1 is u11t_

I

"

'

•

'

•

i11 tilt' l";t~"•\\'111 11ttl1td till'Se llll.>etillgS
:11111 ...i.:00111•1·;1ll' to m:1ke tllis ncti,·it)·
.1 Sll t'('~::,S,
At tJJe 1·t>guTt11· mN'ti11g of , the
\\"om<! 11"s Le<1gue. l1eld on F1·1d:l,}',
J :.1nUHl"V 3 1. 1931\ i11 Lib1·a1·y !la.II,
tl1e oC:.111 of '''on1en, ~ liss L. D .

•.

'

•

virtue can be secured even through
the most generous payment by the
day or h.Qur. So much do I r~spect
rigliteousness that I .f eel it to be beyond .price.

· - --

.

~.

...
•

Cl1aperonage is at its best a feeble
system. )forality must always be a
local issue and wholly dependent upon
each individual involved. The rectitude of the carnival crowd can never
.
-t:>e much stron&"er than its weakest
link.
By the t ime a boy is old enough
to go to college and a.._girl sufficiently
mature to get invited out to parties
both man and woman -fJhould be sufficiently set in character to look out
for · themselves . It isn't possible to
chaperon people into goodness.
The fa«(u!.t-Y> of Dartmouth oqght
n-o rto act"'"lo;Tard stuaents in gOOd
standing as if it we re the Gongress
of the U. S. dealing with freeborn
Amerjca11 citizens.

I

•

~

Not That It Malree Much Dill'erenu, Bull . BoxJDI has julit opened an undertaking
establishment,
U.)i>S. Flower.Ii ships r are flowers to all
parts of the world. He is in business on
Main Street, Timbuctoo.
Is real Gold and Jae.lb Diamond are dealers in fine jewelry in New York City.
I. C. Bovine owns a cattle ranch out in
Texas.

I

G. 0. Butcher is a reputable surgeon out
Kentucky way.
He had just brought home from a dance
the daughter of hia grouchy boss.
She : ''\Von't you come. in for a while?''
He : ''No''. ''Your old man is awfully
fu ssy about late hours.''
She: ''It's awfully lonesome. Mother
has gnne South, and father is upstairs
groaning with the gout.''
He: ''Which leg?''
She: ''Both lep.''
He : ''Then I guess I 'll come in, and keep
you compnny.''
Sales.man to wife: ''The men on our
staff give me o. pain. Can you ima~ne.
One of the fell ows went on the road and did
not do the least bit of business, and would
you believe it, they all laughed at him.''
Wife: ''Isn't that terrible. I hope, dear,
you weren't one of those who laughed,••
Salesman: ''No, indeed. In fact I- was
the salesman."

.,

\Vhen Buds \\1ere Ripe
l 11 meftdow l11nds the Uuds \Ve1·e
full a11d ripe,
~1ild th 1·011ted winds kept mu1·n1u1·i11g of sp1·i11g,
A11~ held he1· li steni11g tl1e1·e; 1·e1nem1'e1·i 11g
. ·
One hur1·ied sp1·ing, a11d -yea 1'S that
could not w ipe
Its happc11i11gs, 1101· dull the lu1·id
st 1·ipc;
II)· lle)' \IOOd llro1111
A pai11f11l hea11:, a tieftst thftt k11ows
the sting
Of so1·1·01v, a11d of lo\•e a11d ft dftrk
··;-.;(ii.xx!.\· lo\·cs a ~ cl1a1>e1·p11.
thi11g;
•
:--:\'"ot C\'e:11 lite c lt ~tpc1 ·0 11 lierself.
F1·uit.s of ~lie..tneadow _trees whe11
Assu1111Jtio11 of tl1e 1·ole is too
(Juds were 1·ipe. t:!loque11t a , gestu1·c - of s u1·ren- ...
cle r .''
A11d \vhe11 she passes rosebuds
•
s hri11k and hide,
"'
1
Lea,·es
'
drifti11g
f1-on1
the russet
(!;'1·0111 tl1e \\ :.1sl1i 11gto11 Daily News)
j\t1tun111, wing
IJ111·t111oul l1 is clit:1t1·i:1ugl1t about l.l
Th e gossip to st1·a n~ ni eadows far
Jue.al 1u:oble1u \1' !1icb has 111ucl1 .la1·ge1·
:.ind wide. '
i111 1llic:1tio11s. UJ> i11 the Ne\Y l·li.11np- 1
· At1 ! I fi?el pi.ty. fo1· tl1is f1·ie11dleSs ·
sl1i re college tl1ey :11·e d.i-scussing
t)1i11g,
I·
~l1<lJ)eru11s.
Tl1e \Vi11 te1· Ca1·nival,
Pe1·haps i11 deftth s l1e'l\ te:1nr l'o
I !a1ll!\·er',,; big soci:_1l e\1 u11t, is l.lJ>·
walk \vitl1 p1·ide ~
11t't111cl1i11g. :111cl tl1e college 11ews1>aper
t!1i 11ks tl1e l'llie :1bot1t c l1:i1:ie1·or1s
Perhaps i11 d eath she'll e\•e11 lea1·11
sl1ol1l<I be ctla 11ge'4;
to sing !
·ro i:111 ot1tsi(fer1 tl1e ex.isti11g regula-Ca rme11.
tio1\ sec111s se,·ere. 'rhe autt1orities
1·e11t1i1·e that 110 less tl1af1 three ch1t1r
\Vinter \Vind
e1·011s s h:lll l>e Jl t"ese11t i11 each frate1·11it)· l1ouse to, 1\•l1ic l1 gi1·l guests
There's someth i11g sad about the
~11·e ir1,~ited. S 111·ei)' that is a lot of
wind,
..
cl1a 1:>erons. 'l'J11·ee :.1!111ost co11stitutes
a b:.lckfield. The big Gree11 team
No,,ember's wind, that frets and
itself e111plo)·s 0111.}· 011e safet,}' nian
grieves
exce1Jt \vhe11 11usses are expected.
For merrY birds have gone away,
But it is11't tl1e 11un1ber alone
And boughs stripped bare of
ftg1.~i11st '''hicl1 tl1e collegians con11
leaves.
1>li1i11. _ U11de1·g1·aduates are facing
\
tl1e fact that nobody wa11ts t o be a
Light-footed were the· streams that
clra1:ierm1 n~r more.
tripped
~ '
''l\ln11)' of 11s,'' s1.1)'S tl1e Dartn1outh
O'er meads 'of springing
green
a nd
d11i!rv<1pe1·._ ''a1·e u11w illi11g to ask our
'
.
111otl1ers, o~ a11y one ,.,.·e r espect, to
gold, .
._
~ ~
·
be:o11· tl1e ~~ b1·l111t of~ u11ivers:al d isTheir songs are, hUshed, the'ir lips
1·e ga1·d, arid e\'e11 the shade of cona.1·e sealed
ten1pt \\'l1ich can11ot but a1·ise fron1· ..
\Vithin a frosty mold.
tlie otti.ce of c l1aperon as it exists at
111·ese11t.''
\Vait 'til the April buds come back,

0

00

it1 each fraternity house it might
have made the leap' of demanding
none at all. Gravely do I doubt that

Color

~

•

Tcacl1 me 11ot to love y0u,
0 man da rk like the dense woods!
Let 11ot your deep dark eyes, pierce
me throughLesl ll1ey lea1·11 my guarded secret,
Lest they meet the coward in my
soul .

..

Your skin is black; m ine is fair;
I bonst the texture of a white girl's
~hair.
Your tight c urls ha\•e no beauty.

----

Ti s not my will to l6ve you,
0 man of kingly bearing!
Speftk not to me witli your voice
impelling.
I tr-y not to see try iiot to yield to
the power of you.
Black""is for sorrow.
Bl;1ck ma11, are you sad?
;
IS this t l1e mystei·y ot your eyes?
No, no, tis I· wHo mourn.
Soi:row is not your friend
•
1
Your heart was 11ever torn like
• m111e.
You've mad~ lne love youLet me t1·ead unknown worlds with
you.
Ah ! Let me share your cunous
,. spirit,
Black man, li\·e With me forever!
. - I. J. Nic11olas.

'

'

Pastoral A wakening
I viewed this coral rose-bud, justly
proud,
And marvelled at the beauty that
it lent
To this wild scehe: This cascade,
gurgling loud,
By its majestic mumblings ip-imly
sent
·
·
Its harsh notes downward; while
one Jone lark
Outpoured. ethereal music.
A
proud oak
H a rked to the duet-one, a basstoned bark,
And one, soprano with a sober
cloak.

_,.\ college cha})f!roil, it happen_s,
\\' hen leaves d ance to the windy
is supposed to act as a sort of unpaid
flutes,
And flowers and fruits awake, that
The rose, the cascade, bird and
1xitice" ·on1a 11 . She.-n1ust s11oop a_bout
:i111o11g the gue:itS i11 order to dissleep
giant tree
courage gin and • jinks. It is her
Deep hidden in the roots.
Touched but the surface of my
function to cast her shadbw Qll the
fancy deep.
!1 1 ~ 11 a11d st)'-n1ie couples ~o ~~kirl['--'f~.,..."."'o<i<,..l>G!l-1""~-=~"~·,.-tl"""r-:Th;;;•nd;•;p~ths unstirred, I wandered
she shuu-ld knO\\' the time ea.ch guest
retires and just \\'here. l 11deed, tile
chaperon must behave thruout the
course of the festivities as if
Ci,·ic Virtue were her father and
Mrs. Grundy her mother . .• S he is
l::X}>ected to exercise such supervision

boughs,
,.
Forgetting these like visions of a
At slrivering !"ist and si lent gloorri. --.r sleep.
And mock the ,·oice of seasons
Hut when you chanced to cro&S yon
dew-soaked brake
dead,
Love sternly knocked 1Df heart,
O'er Winter's icy tomb.
and bade me wake.
-Carmen.
-Lionel Fits-Roy )Jwan.
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GOLDIE GUY-MARTIN IN
+++11111111111111111111111
RECITAL
poldie Guy-Martin, 'Pianlat, of ChiREPUBLIC CAFETERIA ·
cago will appear in a recital here
ve ry 800n.
Ca~r•la Lina of Green. V:ere·
Miss Martin is a !ocmer instructor
in music at. Howard, and perhaps, is
lablea and Fre1h Cuta of Meata
well re{nemtJered by the atudenta.
&eat Cooked Food in Town
Mis11. ?.1artln accompained ltlme.

'

'

'

'

'

Florence Cale-:falbert in her recital
•
in this city, two years ago.
HI SONS TROUNCE UN ION
W. G. TINDEL, Prop.
She is ~ing presented by the Alpha Chapter , of the Zeta Phi Beta
1111. 1111111111111111111111 Sorority. ,
I
Richmond, Va.- The fast travel-

&leala Ara Vary Rea1onable

48·291

lll S(JNS· \V Al,f,(ll' li 1\"ll" l'ON
•

'

•

•

BOXING
'l' he

~oxing

•

~qua<I

is in t rnl11i11g
t'l'cry <lay, untl 11·c rn11y Hee the atnl·'
"t'art ~-<>u11g 1nc11 cloi1ig thei r d11ily
~lozer111 i11 the gym uny 11fter11oon.
A111ong those \\'hO ha\'C COllle out for
the tea111 ar1• l-IPr!>ert A. "Scril>by"
' 11
A<lnn1s, " Poor \Villie" Ch"yn~·y, 11l110
mei11ber of the footbull t!'n111, "Crow"
tla\\·ki11s, \\':.1\ter \Vilcy, \Vil lii1111
l\lorchea(l 11n<I " N ick" ·rh omu11. The
scl1ool lo\lkA fQr\\·artl lo ll1c ll!ly \\'ht'n
it " 'ii! ha\·e i11tercoll('gi11t!' bolling
•·om11etit io11.
·r he ~!!L I .TO P {'X("lltl~ it11 gref'l·
i11gli a11<l eo-O\)('r:ltior1 Jp the i11t,•r·
n1ural S 110rts tle1111rt1n!'nt t)f t l11>
School of Pli)· ~ical fo:duc11tio11.

2;000 Fans Are
Thrilled, Bisons
Lose 33 To 32
---------------IN' l'l•: Jt l\I U tt AI, Sl'Olt1' ,\ f"T I\'.

I l~l' l"l'llnli'il

'

1·r11<:s

•
•
Ha1111ito11, V:f.'- T!if' llov.'Ar(I llison9
•
Ing Bison flve of Hoy;ard University in,•adc(I the ~tron gh ol(I of the Sea·1·h1• \\'1"<t \-'irgil1ia St11lr f'.o llege
C1111('h 1'0111 Vrrcl1•ll 1101\" h:IH charg<'
won it11 secon1l straight C. I. A. A. side'r s an11 \\'On thl"lr th ir<I str t1ight
"YelloWjat•kets'" cnn1•· to tl1e gy1n on
of :111 lntl'r111urnl li\Jort nr t ivit.iC's on
victory here by defeating thefstrong C. I. A. A., \•ictory to the tu11e or 31last Sat11nlnt 1<n111rti11g u111lf' r a <lti·
the Uill nntl h!' is 11~king tl1e hC'urt}•
qu111t ol Virginia Union by the over-, 19. f_,ust yea r11 ch11111µior\R n1elti•(I lx>f<':1t :11l111ir1i1<ter•·•I t<1 l/11·111 i11 llaltl.:u-0~1cr:1tio11 of the stulie11t b0<!y in
whelmlng score of 48 to 29. The Bi- fore the versntilt' att11ck of ·the Biso11s
rnilrc 11)' ~l<>rga11 a111t 1<ur 11ri~<l thti
_l1<'ll!.ir1g l1in1 to 11ut OV('r a co11strucsons compl e~ly outclassed the boys who excelled tl1c1n ir1 C\'er)• phase of
•
lliso us 11)· •'ki ng 1Jl1t 11 •J11e 110int •·icti\•(· 11rogr;11n . 1'he intl.'rm11ral s11ort~
from Unio11 in every tl~partn1e11t or the game. 1'1ie Diso11s featl1riiig
tory, :1:_1.:12. l··ully 2000 81lCClntorir
fpr tl1e c• sui11g )'ear \\'ill co\·er f0-0t-.the game. The game was played in " Red Bank" Taylor :ind n scn1i-free~
Goldie Gr,y Marti11 Pianiste of Chicago
.,.... ., \J:1ll, b11sketh:•ll. S\\ i111ming, ...ind box· sa\\' th;_• 1irot1•g{'" of ('11ach \ lambli n
J ohnson Hall and let me tell you now took the lencl nncl v.·ere ne \'C r hea1iecl.
tr;1il th•• niigllt}' IJ i.~11 "f.i" 11t the enrl
'•
ing.
that
Johnson
Hall
is
about
three
cuThe
Bisonii
soon
widene<I
their
ntlvanof the fir~t h11lf by 11i11('· 110i11 t8 a11d
•
·r 11e girls of thC' \'11rio11s cl;1sHCs
blts square, and the size of the court ta~ and <flt half the)' hntl run up a
the11 ><t:1i.;!' :1 rall)·. th11t \\'ill Inst forAr"Jstrong H igh School Auditorit'"'
11;1\·1· orga11i7.('tl t!1eir basketb:1ll l<>ams
.
compared
favorably
with
'the
small·
15-9
lead.
('\•er Ill th" llll'lllOflt•S of 1111 "·ho V•Cn!"
•
n11rl } '<JU may ~ the1n 11ractici11g
est room in Clark Hall.
TJ\c ll nn1pton court y,•a~ the nntith1•r••,..,.Ht,· to <l\'<·rcon1(' tl1is !earl 1111d
£'\"Cry 1'UC'l!(lny anll ·rhur sil:~y nfterAtu!r a- tong- tltt!Rlme trip andthe- 1•,•iit•,- or rhe 011e tl111t \\'(' pJaye1\ 01 t
Saturday Eveni~g ltfarch 1st 1 8 o'<lock '
·" ·in th» ga111 I' h~· t11I' i-cil nt.if'~t of
•
11<1011 . 1'}l(' follov.•i11g girl s h:1\·o: i1n-'
••·..
mn~ter o! a djustiil.g the mselveS to the in ltichrnon(\. It 1\'l'IS large 11111! 1']1acl\lal:#i!f!<. t •
"I
•
•
!;\\'(• retl tl1e cull of Coach Verliell for
envi ronment that J ohn son Hal l pre- ious. It \\"as jusl suiterl for the senii.-\ ~rilling l•:n1lin i(
l·:n1ph :isiz1•s Nt'(-tl 11f --J'J1itl1 in 1t,. l1asket!1all 111:;tleri11l; l\lisscs Jlughe)•;
sented,
Coach
Burr's
teRm
pr
oceeded
frce1e
that
th
e
lliso11s
usccl
throui.;li• 'l'he- ll isont .. foun.J. th1' 111i;elves fight- .
•
A ''spices of Zeta Phi Beta Sororiety
~l1 i 1Jn1a11, l'!u111111C'r, l! tc:k s, Ga11l. U11
to "stone'' Union down, a11d )'OU out t,11e course of th1• g:11111•. 11 1111,
ing to 111:.ii11tai11 th" lt·11<l t!111t tli!'y
rn ~
_~ !iur, llil.111monil. Cilllln1ar1 l',l otg•11I.
should have .seellthe <leter mined and \Vltl ihr11s, I lrrrrl,s n1m-'l'o)·tor· were-th>,.j ~-'naun1ul:tt(•1I <!tirffii.: ll10 ' firHt h111r
c· . .lul1n so11, I~ . Jol1n .~011, 11a rtley, N1•l- tlm1
11recise ma11ncr in \\'hich tl1ey did it. big $"1J llS of -th!' Biso11 <1ITc11fll.', .,,,JiilE•
;!ll(t il·H th(' fi11:1[ !tl\!111"11t>i of till' g:1n;f'-.
s(l 11, :111,t Bluckistone. 1::;1c\1 cl:1ss hns
11 \ 1111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111 The Disor1's le<! by the venerable Beasley \\'!\.~ :1 to\\'t•r of 11trc11gtl1 o11 •
•
S1~aking at thc Uni\'t·rsit}· :1 11~e1n - a r11r111ager for ilH te11r11 itn(l lite \e;llllS \\'l•rc f:1 .~t f111li11i.: \V\•,;t Virgi11i:l took
" Red B11nk" :raylor and ''Two Shot'• the defense. '1'1t)•lo r ll!'r~on1tl)• acbl>• in 1i:1nki11 J\le111orinl Cl1a1J<•l, tlt\ :1r'' re11rese11le(t by tlie folln,1·i11g tl1e l<•11(l :-10-~7 . 'l'hl'n ''V1111" llarri11
'Beasley, who accounted for 17 and 13 countc<l for 10 of tli c. l1 i.~or1s 11oint~,
brought tfil' ,,fJ\'<'.tiltOl"l! t(I lllt'ir f(!et
1·ucS<!!ly, J:lnu11ry 21. ](everen<l ll O\\'- 111:111:1gcrs:
"
1' points
r espectively played
rings "·hile Hall 111a<lc 011e l!'ss.
• Thur111an, le11(ler of tl1e " \Vf'ek of
by sinking it l•Hl l( lo1>1i 11hot frorn th<'
ar(!
Scniors-1',1i11s l.lessi!' l~l1 otl"s
nr ou11d the boys who claim the old
Wiih three victo r ies tticketl ui1tlcr
111i(!illl· of th•• flolor, 1•Utti11g tl1c UiPrayer'' .<;e f\'ices. conti11ucd a H<·rit· ~
J unior!:l-l\l iss E:. llairston
sta4>,,of Virginia as their home. It his belt Couch llurr no1\' 1111 1< hiK ('\'" ~
son R on1' ll<lint lo<•hin,t. "IWcl llank"'
of lectures ,,·hic\1 hf.' !1a\l lieg11n 1>11
8011hs-J\liss
l\I
.
Shi
1
>r11:1t1
The
hest
n1eals
.~erved
at
t/1e
was
not
long
afte
r
the
game
started
pla11te1!
011
tll<'
CO\'Clf'(I
('.
[.
A.·
A.
Now ope11 u11der 11ew ma11ageme11t.
1·1~ylur tl1tirt f1Jl!c•\\·1•1t througl1 with a
Sur11lu)', the L9t11, by lect11ring on th!'
J·' rotil1- l\li11s I . Davis
that you could tell that the Bisons champio11ship. l,i11col11 11r1d Virginia
Hhot fro111 un1t!'r th f' b:1skct giving
to11ic, ;,I affirm 111y f:1itl1 iii Je H u ~ of
All girl.'! intcre11te1I i11 b:1sketball tJ11• ll isu11s th<' lt:111t. \Vith the score
"'ost reasonable prices.
wl!te ' in for a big night. \V illiams, State nO\\' 11ta11(I in the 11atl1 of the
Nazareth:· 011 the pre\·iou!I lla}'li, are rl'<1uestl'1l to corn!' out 01 l;('e
•t-'tall and Harris also added their bjt Thun1lering ller1I iln1l the bo)'S feel
31 to 30 in tl1l' l.l1s1•1111 f;1vor 11n<I \Vith
Special Rates to Boarders
1to the Bison feast that la.-;ted until conftderil that they "'ill 00 able to l~e\·. 'fhurman had cho~11 a~ hi,; top- Coach Vcr1fell.
011ly th1rt)· .'<t'1·01 1d~ IPft b<:fore the
ics, "I affir111 111}' faith i11 life" :'nil
At the e111l of the inte r1nura l sca- 1'!1<l of till' g:1nlf' •;('tlllutry" Nash,
I I I 11 I 11 I I 11 I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I 1- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I the final v.-histle v.•as blown, ending overcome then1 \\'hc11 they m('et ir1
•
•·1 affirn1 my f:1itl1 ir1 hun1:1r1it)'." w11 :1 cu11 will be :1"·11rdetl to th• · v.·i11•
F ebruary.
the game.
Re••. Thurman 'lrC\\' :1 \\'O rtl-11icture ~i 11g tc:1r11 :111(1 me1lals to tile men1- \Vest Virgi11ia H fan1ous fullback Q.f
Lineu1111
Union h o"·ever must not be denied
tJ1c gri<lir••11, \lril,bl•••I 1l .. w11 the 11i1le
of the li(e of Christ to :oho"' hov.· l~e ~ r11 of the \\' i1111ing teams.
I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I 1 I I I 1-1-1 I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Ho\\•arcl
Posilio11
ll:1mrtor1
it s r ights , because all Southern peoof the court n111ki11g it 011(' han1l shot
typifie1! all th:1t \\'!lR nloSt nolile in
!tight
fo
~
orwa
r1\
ple know their rights even if they
the lif<:. of a11 ir1di••i(lual. "lie 11l:1ced I' l{I ) J·' l~SS I I!{ S'l· fo~ I{ I. I NG JlR O\\' N frorn th•' l'i1le CC'lltl•r of tl1e floor ar11I
•
Hall
w on't stand up for them, the team
the b:1ll ,,·e11t thrc111gh th(' l1oop withlli1nself" s:1i1l the s1)('aker. ·'t>eforl'
l..efl f'Or\\'arcl
!-.i l' l::,\K8 1\ ' f ,\Ll' ll A t-'fJ l( U ~l
was a har d fighting team and met
out C•'t•n toucl1ir1g the rirn.~. T he.
1n:i.11kin<l as the viHio11 of ;1 cre:1tive
11 unt
defeat in a blaze of glory. In Ellis \Vi lliams
ga111!' \\'a .~ 11nt ov1·r, t\\'e11ty seconds
itle:1l in ter1ns of \\·hich he Au111:1rizetl
111 11n eng:1ging :1cl1lress, Professor still r ('111:•inc1!. Aft(•r the L'IJJ nt cen-·
Union presented a man \\'ho was a
li e c:1lle1! Sterling l]ro\\•n of t!1e <lcpa rtment Of
l!unter all hum1111 as1iirations.
constant thttat. Kell er, P asteur a11d Beasley
t\1i11 the king1lon1 of Go(I." ''Tl1<'re t:nglish ut ~lo\\• ar(I University, urge(! tl•f, '•flt:(! ll1111k"_'l'uylo r wi1s fouleil in
Left Guard
Washington also played well for the
the act ,,f ~hootinJ,C" 11111! \\' U M 111vi1rderl
ili need," co11tinuerl Jfuv. 1'hurn1an,
Taylor
th:1t
th('
Negro
autho
r
anrl
the
au·
losers.
l.\\'0 frP(• thr1>l\'.~- 111y, ll'!lilt :I t('f)SC
or faith 'In tl1e i;i111ple !ifc of C!1 rist ,
lligl1t Ciiar1!
tl1or or book~ 011 Npgro life be given rnor11ent ir1 th" ~t;i110!,, 1·xcit.:111t:11t
The Bisons left Richmond at 9:30,
'
·1·:lylor l!lltl ur JJ1C U]l]llicalio11 of lhc iJcul~ a11 i1111Jartial, intellige11t a11<l sy1n11:l- ri'ignetL 'l'h(' lirst 11hot 1vi1s wil1!.
o'clock S&turJay 1111>r11i11g for H a1ri!>- I H11rr18
" If 11•e :11\ h11d thetic llU(!ic11ce, at the Al11h11 F oru 1n,
•
S111iLl1, 1vl1ich he' · li1ugl1t."·
Subs;
.......
•
ton.
·rh .. 11 (·:1111i> tl1t· 111111'<' t!11tt frw of the
.,
'
this f;1i1h," h!' sai(l, "thl' rel:1lio118 lie·
Hill.
on
Sunduy,
fo'ehruary
2nd.
·
The Lineup _
Fl lJ~ctators 11ol,.1I, anti it 1\·a11 renlly
t\\·een me11 \\'Oulol be 1nor1> 1ile:1!111nt,
Cotto11,
\Villia1ns,
Ha1n11ton-.
Cole,
After
tl1e
arlclress,
c1uestions
v.·
ere
Union
Position
Howal'll
tli is i11ci1l1>nt tl111t :ul!le•l to tht' tensefur eacl1 inan \VOllll! be:1r irt nii11tl th1•t
an(I
J\lcGownn.
e11terti1i1\C(I,
;ind
anll\\'ere,!'.I
Uy
ttie
Left Forward •
he JllU"t ·treat his !l<'igl1Lior :ts l1c h\111· !IJIC!lkf'r, \\'ho t racecl the tle•·elopn1P11t 111•,,o.~ of tf11> 1n1lr111·11t :•1ul l'robably
-·-·------ ____ Ell is
c:1~~tl ,,ur (!l·f(•11t- on•· of tl1e lliayers
Hall --·
»t>l f \\'O Ulll be tr1.:all.'(I." ·•A11rl it is
of
tl1e
Negro
i11
fictio11
from
the
l?i8'ht F orward
Sole of H er Foot
pl!'n~:•nt
to nc>le,'" 11rocce<lc(l t!1e clow11 ar11I jokesmith-- type to a t)'JJe \\'11lke(I u11 t(• "lll'<I IJn11k" ar11\ i11..
Ke
ller
Williams ---forn1!'(! hi111 tl1 t1t' the t1•:1r11 was trail·
spenkcr, ''that thiio i(\('al i!I 11ttair1nblc
First
Doc:
"You
look
y,·orried."
capable
of
arousing
real.
se1
1timent.
Center
ing b)' or1e 11oi11t. It 11tl(le1I to the
Second Ditto; "I a111. I ll!l\'e a \'ery hy the hurnbl('st of intli\' i(l\1alH."
A
large
audie11ce
listc11ed
to
tht.
Pasteur
J11'ycol1.gic:1I 1li s ru1Jtio11 of the man
Beasley
11ut~li11g case.
A flapper v.•ants to ...be.. ••,\__!!!Lnut only <loes lie gi\'C us the s11eake r. an(\ shO\\'C<I real apprec1a· v.•ho \\'a!< shooting tht• f')ul. f;veryRight Gua rd
l'iliio11 of n cre:1til'e i1le:1l an1I :1 1nethtio11 or l1is 1nes11age.
..
Breaux \'acci1iatcd a11d i11sists I \'atti1iate her
IJ'aylor
thi11g dependl'Ll 011 him- the eyes of
ocl \\·hereby it 1nay ~ attaine<I by
•
where
it
won't
sl10w."
Left Guard
thl
. "·hole grou11 l'ISKCmlJlec:I there
1nl'~11, but lie places at the 1liS?Olllll
1'0S(J'P H0i)10RES G IV ~ l'RO"I
Cotton
Harris
v.·er; begging him to 1 ~1!~~ . t2tu~1~ 2ke
of <'1111 a vast heritage, a11<I we call
'
you
hold
a
m1r·
11t1:
"Did
Doctor J
Howard-Srilith, Syphax,
$ub1:
ste:icly his 11er•es l.'nough to master
'
.
Bids to t he $opho1nore clafls 11ro1n the ,Qi\u11tio11. lie· Rto111111 an(I thf' ball
Union-Webb , Jelfttl!is, and W,ash- br~t hing ?''
A"l.'!I U!\l'flON EX l'LOOES ,\ S
\viii ~ given out <laily :1t the offic~ r11llfl :1r1•11111l tl11> htl<lJI :1n(I fnlls ou~
ington.
I11tcr11e: " Yes, and sl1e opc11cd 1;1 ne eye.
(01,J,fo;GE Hl)JLl)I NG Jil· ltll> S
or
tl1e Stu1Jent Council bet\\·ee11 the of t!1" l111><kl·t :1>< tl11! g11rnP endC'd.
Referee-:--Itl artin, Va. State.
gaspt'd and r'achcd for her J)()wder puff.'"
hour~ of el!'ve11 a11•i two.
l'll en1bcrs ·• lte(I IJ1111k" 1li1I his l11·~l and flhou\1!
l)ud lry li al l at A a11d ·r. "·ol lcg1• l)e· of lhe ClaHs may receive their i11ll•ll fce! <li ..;cour1tg1•tl :tt 1111, [ ([Oubt
stro~· 1..-tl by Fir1·
,
v1t:.itio11
b}' llr!'senting receipt shO\\'- if , :iny !llt'n1IJ<·r <if tl1•• t('11rn \\'oul d
New Masonic BuilditJg, 10th atJd U Sts., N . JV.
i11g tl1at they hnve µaitl their tlues. l1;1ve tlo11" IJ"tt<'r tiudt•r !lucl1 cl rcamJCirl' 011 J:111u11ry 27_ <Jt•stroyl•\l the
Nu li0Jlho111orl' i1·l10 has 11ot 11aill .Htan1·••H. 1'n}lur i .~ •lll•' rif our inost
$1"50,000
;id111i11i
~tr11tio1\
building.
D
C.
Roo•1309-310 Was/1ingto11,
his 1lut•s \\'ill h<• al!o '.l'e<l to JJ:trtici1l11te co11 sistt·11t pPrf1Jrrl1(·r-~ on tl1C' court
•
·rh.~ lil)r:1ry of ~.000 v11lun11·~, hous· ir1 tl1e )Jr-0111 either 11>1 tl1t• g11e ~ t-. or lilHf ....... f( ••·l ).;Ul'P thi1t hf' will l1ring
e<! i11 tl1e Halll<' str11ct11rC', al s1• \o.·1·11t escort or anotht·r, So1ll10111ore. '1"hiH hr1p1ii11('!<H t•i t)1,. h•·:1rt,; tlf all the
Uf' ir1 fla1n1.: s.
•
rule \\' ill be strictly enforce(!.
, ll 1l••;:1r1litl'~ in th<' ('. J. A. A. g:in1es
470,000 jobs of '.l·hich 11l11Cell \\'c 1101Y
From
the
''Afro-Ame
r
ican.''
1111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111
'l'l1e fi11a11ci:1l
1\ !i r11it1>il nurnber of invitatio11s ar'' th;1t r .. n1:1in t111 thP 1<CJ1,,,j t1I<•.
If the Negro simply co ntrolled the have' lei;s than 011e tenth.
Wt're four11I int:1ct \\' hen th!' safc~ 11vaila!1lf' for frien1ls ot the clas~.
l:asl C:11 111t•
'
wl.'re 0111>nctl ir1 tl1e aft•·r1101,11. .• ,. ,. 'l"hese, y.•i!l l>e gl\•en to the firl)t \\'ho , 'l'h<· g:1111'.· ,,·11· 1Jnl' ,,r tl1e r:1 ~ tcj
Telling
of
thr
growth
o!
C.
rot.
A.
s
t
ores
in
which
he
buys
food
,
there
'
.~ctl\·itil' s cnrr ietl on i11 t!11• 1, u 1u
stores, Atr. Holsey said, ''At the pres·
would
be
four
hund
red
thousand
more
llfllll)' for t!1t'm .
S<·1·11 hC'r•· 111 r11:1uy r11<Hlll!I i1n1l \..·as
.. .> ·
ing \\·er(' trnn stPrrt'<l t1J othe rs anti
'!'he
l'ro1n
v.·ill
be
held
fo~ri<l;i>··
th('
fill t·• I \\'ith •' X< itill!I" 1nor111·r1ti<, l lo"·jobs ope11 to him according to Albon ent time our a~soclatlon n1ember ship ~
classe11 for the fJOO ~tu(le11ts " ''-'rC' hel1I 7tl1, i11 the gymnasiurn.
:<rtl
t1Jt>k th•· ll·:1d at tilt· .~ t:1rt of tlie
L. Holsey, secr etary of the National a re as follows: ''Montgomery, Ala., a,; usual. l)u(ll'-'). ![all. the dcstro:rSeventh and Tea Sts., N. W.
g:1rn!' '4'h1·r1 ! 11:111 ari<I !l:1rris ma(le
Negro Business 4ague, \\·ho in an t\\·elve; Selma, Ala., eleven; Dallas, l'<I slruclure, \\·a~ built in [k"J2. It
bask rt~
fr,,rn
th1•
f11>r>r.
' l'he
1'111 111': '1',\ S IG .\ IA HO LIJS
addreas over Radio Station WNYC, Tell., twenty-five; Jackson, 1\1iss. ~ co11tai11e<l" the au<lit1;1riun1, the ei'C('CUEIGHT YEARS CATEl!ING TO STUDENTS
"J:1ckt•ts'• .:a1n•· rilo('lll• l1:t(·k a11<l tietl
l•'(Jg U.\l
•
ti\·('
ofticcs,
five
cla~>1
r0<1111:<,
lht•
ottl
last Wedhesday nig ht, told of the r e: fifteen; Y•/ insto n-Salem, Ala. , thirty·
t/1i111{s lli'- .At th•· "''ti ,,f th1· first
ar11I
nl'\\'
lil1rar)',
rPcrf'atio1
1
anti
homl'
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25c MEAL
•1uart• ·r \\'r·st \ 'i rg ir1i11 l1• ·l1I 11 0110
llr. I•. Z. J ohn t41J n S 11e11k11
cent developme11t of Negro chain co- one; New York City, twc11ly-five, a
economicH
room
s.
ltH
\\'Orth
\\'a"
c1111•1i11t li•:1o l, ~ I "· ·r11•·n tl1•' /lL•<•ni<
operative stores throughout thecuun- total of ooc hu11d red and nineteen timatecl a s $£Q,OOO \\-itl1 full i11~ur·
Come in and be convinced!
l) r. J.. Z. J oh nson of the J)('11art- 011;·11•·<1 011 :111<1 ra n :11\-ll)' rr,101 thl'
res O(!(!rating under this pla11.
•
try.
anee.
•
1nent of 1".nglish Of llol'."a.rtl Uni.,er- OOyi.; fro111 \\' ....i. \.'irl{iwi11, ,...,,ring ten
• During 1930 we will invade ChiConte11ts
-\\'Cr!'
est-imatetl
llt
$/j0,000
· "The average Negro of yesterday
i;it)' \\'•IS tl1e guest -speake r •t an 01><'n J•Oi.rtt!I \\'llilt• llH·ir ''l•ll<ll\f•ntH \\'ere
c:l'go, Daytorr, Cincinnati, Philadel· _or more, ""ith •. full in~ura11ce coverwas content with ' odd jobs here a
forum h('l(l <•t the fraternity hous<- h••!d sc<1rl • •s.~:
J>hia,
L~ttle l?ock, Jacka0nvi11e, Atlan- !!,ge.
'fh•• h:1lf ••11c!<•<! y,:itll tl1•, /J isons on
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I the re, with going to chu rch on Sunof tb e J>hi Ucta 8ig1na frat.ernit'y on
Anothe
r
h'-'a1•y
loss
\\"as
$5,000
in
S ur11l:t)', f'ebruary 211d. Quite a Jar1-:c th t• loTlK ('!ltl ,,f ;1 JX-~ J s(:•Jr". l"h•·n
day, and wearing loud regalia in his t..a, Birn1i11gham and Nal!-hvi\le.
'
rilles,
ammunition
a11cl
11u,11ilies
of
11 111! a1i1>reciati\·e au(lience \\'a s i11 ;1t- c:.irn!' t)11· fa r11•JU> r:111)' ,,f t\1{' "J11cklodge parades, btlt the N egro of to" T he Negto of yesterday attem1>tE1d
the ii. 0. T. C. uQit, tlle !:'t•1leral gov- te11da11c1· to a programmt· 'V.'hich in•
day is asking more th.an t-hat," said to solv,e the race problem by aglta1•rn1nent
IJl'ing
ow11cr.
·rhi><
11,~H
is
•
111 llu· 11ri·li1ninar)' v•u1t(· t!1•· \\'asltc
Mr. Holeey.
~
e lu<l,.•I voc;1I "oloi>liy i\lr~.Suifert l'ylu
•
tion,
r1rote11t,
·oratory
1
111(1
11etitior1.
ex1•eetc(l
to
h:1111!i(·:111
i-tu1lent!I
lrain·
•
:111(! 1>i;1110 snlo H L;• :\ \i ss G r:.ihan1 a11cl i11J.lil'•11 1··1a'h"' •l1·f,.;it•·•I 1h .. l' ro H\1
" The m oat se ri ous problem f ac\!lg
•
ing
tJ\is
spring,
Ov••r
10,000
r0unds
Those methods have J111•l their day.
1\lr . ..\, lllanchette. Dr. J ohn8on lu·" :!:! '" 11:
the Neg r o is employment."
0L-an1mu11ili•oii
k•\Jll---Ll1e-bl*
t;.l'
.
01v1l>1
IL
i.;:•r1 111 ~ lecture l1y tliscussi11g the atlndepen<lent grocers are- faeing 11 l'he N egro of t?morrow wi ll ntten11ii
[,in1•up
lJack
for
30
minutt'S
"
'
ith
:•
ra11id
•
titude
<Jf
<·'-'rt11i11
scicnti~ts
in
rcgar
1
-TWO STORES-c risis no matter what their race. ir lo gain auch u footholtl in the com1
fu~i!a{if' of l'X)J!o~iOnH.
Nu one waH tu rl!ligio11. '!'hey ur'-' prone; he said,
1·,,~ilf<>ll
\\".. ,t Virginia
the
~egro's
annual
grocery
bill
which
•
mercial "·or!d that he cnr1 sit at the hurl.
Orie )1ur1llrc<l 11t•\\' <l1·i; ks in to l1ol1l in light esteem the value of
l~lklit J'.'or\\:1r1!
amounts 'to one billion, six hundred
1359 You SL
conr1cil tnble-ot- American busi11e11s the basement \\'ere de .~trO}'e1l. ·rhe
•rcligior1 arid, in(lec1J , to qu estjon its
'
fifty million dollars, could be marISO~ 14th SL
and
neg_
otiate
for
his
future
place
i11
fire
ad\'anced
~ !a11i1ll)· tl1:•t abJ>Orr·11lity. Accustometl to tlealing '.l·ith
sh"aled so that it was ser:ed by his
lutely
nothing
\\'a:o
S!l\'!'<l.
Oigg s
•
own· grocerymen, it v.•ou\d provide American life."
thir1g ~ vliys,tcaJ, they are inclined to
111111111111111111····1111111111111111111111111111111
(tou\JL the existt'11ce of a11ything v.·hich
•
•\\'il let
NE~O-B ..\P1·1s ·rs
grycs
01Jts:itle
of
their
rea-lm.
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l'LEDGB E fo~fo'O l!'r
y,ay, th(' speaker poi11ted ' out scienc.e
Giles
•
is acting COlltrar)' to its O\\·n dictum,
•
•
"'' hich is to take into cu11sideration a ll
•
factors invol\·e1! in a11y gi•·~n situa- ll a rr l!;
E\·ery ~lenlber Asked to Con trillu le
tio11. Since scientists cannot ellplain,
!)ulJ.,
·S111it h.
lo Endo,..ment l' un d. .'!lorehoo&e
•
in
tcr111
~
of
the
physical,
all
the
pheJ(1·(ltl, an1l Na ...11:
•
· Day Dc9ig'1111ted
•
•
no1ne11>1 relating to human activity,
•
l<cfere•·-\\' est rnore 1:111~1.
J)r. Joh•1sor1 cont('nde<l that religion
The Genei!M ~tissio11ary Ba11tist
Un111i rt· - (· u 1iitl.
1nuHt be taken into aCcount a'S thf'
Con•·ention of Georgia, representing
f:tclor in•·ol\"cd in the 1ne~J1Jh)';iical,
the 500,000 Negro Ba11tisls of the
. th•· ri:alm inlo Wh!ch science cannot
st.ate, has designated tl1e secon<I SunT l-f E BALDERSTON PLAY
ifO ..• "In the finu\ analyi;i.i;," cond(ly in fo~ebruary a~ !.!orchouW CollCgl'
clu1led th!' s~u kcr, "science and reDay, on which every meml.ier i11 every
'" li< rkclc}· S(j\larl'.," 111.: 1•LI)" !\y Jc,1111
llgior1 are l\\•ln-siSters, 011c l:llplai11coloretl Baptist church in Georgia 'f'i'ill
IJ.al<lcr~1<j11 '1liit:l1 A1.1d .1 lu111; r1111 in Loili11g tl\e physical und the other the
be asked to contribute 011e dollar to·
(l•1n lici<•f\" .;1>!l1111;: h.-rc. l1a~ 11<111 011e11cd
1netu1>hyHical.'._
111 the Jiscussio11
ward
the
l\lort;housf'
endo\\·menl
cam·
it1 :\"'' ' "'rk at1([ i, 11la) 111;: to ..11tl1u•
\~.'hich follO\\•etl the lectura, 1'1iJ;lj Paupaign for $GOO,COO. 1'he Tresolutlon
lir1•· l\i}'t•r ~ ga\'e an account of an in- ,1:1 111~ au•li,1u-"'· 1'11\1 Lc,J1c lto .... anl
endorsi11g theEm11aigr\" antl pled1J11g
tere,..;ti11g experime11t to lest, the rea!- :.11d '.\\;1r;:al<1 {;1!\111,,rt• 111 the . lcadi11i;
the cooperation of the churches \\'a~
ily of atheism. At the· co nclusion or part•.
adopted b}· unanimous vote.
The
·1·11(' 1..-r<i ,,, the ([riin1a, l'ctcr Stan1l1,!1,
il1e 11rogramme r('/reshments -. V.·er:e
matter v.·as presenled to the co11ven·
ser\·ed_. speci11l •',!'hi Beta.•• cakes be-- a 1nodl'"r11 ) <.11111~ .\111t:11.-an, 1lcc1(le, th.at
tion by A. W. Dent of the ~l orehouse
i11g distributed in honor of Dr. John- l1c v.011\d like to li•c ir1 c1;:l1t1·111tll-t;l'.l'lllT~
staff.
l~~~la11(I, so lie a•'U~li•·• Ju, g1a11tl1"1l11r •
The_ -p_lan ill expected to rrfeet \\' ith son.
1dc11t1t)' a11d a111*ar' 111 tl1e L1>11U...11 01
•
I
general favor, ,in \'ie\\' o! the fa ct that
lilJ~ a~ ~uito r !or the lian<l oi tl1c \,,,·ely
J\torehouse College has meant so much - So solid a \'cgetable as a potato conKatc P.-tt1grev. , 1\ll<>fll hio grant! .1tli.:r
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THE UNIUERSlTY LUNCHEONETTE
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2300 Sixth Sf Behind the Science Hall
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Send a Message Home
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On A SPEAK-0-PHONE RECORD

l Tell your girl friend how much you think of her on a
Speak-0· Phone Record.
2 Test yovr Voice
3 Correct that speech
Preserve the voice of the child or that mother or friend of
whom you think so much by recordine their voice on a

•
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·SP.EAK-0-PHONE STUDIO

Colored Merchants Association
Has One-hundred Nineteen Stores

THE' NATIONAL CAFE

-

FOR SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR
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The ·fl. ·u . Co-op. Bookstore
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Profit-sharing-

Reasonable
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Buy Your Share Of Stock NOW
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From t he first it has emphasized the
training of preacher>! and ti"11Chers, .011c 1ni!li011 people i11 lht L'nited States
.
'l
and has sent out into the state a-laige
~uffcr fron1 lto1.)· fe,·er.
- v..hich 11iakcs " lkrl.:l'"l,y Square'" J nJU~t
number of graduates v.·ho h:i\"e- Peent~rtaini11g tlrarna,' not ""il1out a 1ouc.l1
come leaders in these professions. It
ii belje\led that a la?ge _awn ol IJ).Oney
Chicke11~ may bt immunit ed against of 1il}·sttr)· a11d of tragedy. ·1·11e autlwr
will be realized from the effort in· chicken Pox by applyiqg the ,·irus 61 ttlt has ken for SC\"Cral )'Ca.fl Loi1don corres~d,nt of the .l\'tw }·ork ll"orld.
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